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\he Way I t  Was 
Mills County

lonfederate 
leunions July 4
[ Htrui Blackwell

Vjth the 4th of July to 
l,r, the old Confederate 
^gpioni held in Milla 
ii«t) hut® ago are remem- 

*iai nostalgia by all 
ttteoded. A vivid de- 

I of the Reunkm held 
[williams Ranch in 1898 
iihaady been printed, but 
boy Reunions followed, 
th was a little different to 
t other.
Ilfi 1901, a Confederate 
union was held in Center 
¡1, a thriving town in the 

sectioo of the county, 
pie came to this gala 

|cni from far and near in 
kgoss, buggys and on 
'  eback to honor the old 

•fins of the Civil War. 
rfiny members of the Jeff 
tis Camp No. 117, of 
dihwaite, were there, as 

hi u  veterans from sur- 
ling counties. They ar- 

early—wagon load 
wagon load of people 

(off the hill to the west, 
nring from Coldthwaite 
I communities beyond.
Tlity came from all di- 

. and gathered under 
old liveoak tree that 

in the center of the 
uarc. Plans for the day 
kided a brass band from 
dihwaite, several speak- 
to deliver orations; old 

oiers were to be recog- 
hrd and at noon the entire 

op planned to form a 
jriJc. led by the Confedcr- 

Veterans, with flags 
high and march up the 

I ID the north to a brush 
or by the combination 

bge. church and school 
lildum. built especially for 
V occasion.

I plans were made for 
so everyone brought 

yirown. After the noon 
speeches were made,

• ed by a play that the 
' citnud looked forward 

I It was entitled ‘‘Uncle 
IS Cabin“ , and a stage 
I been especially built 

dcr the arbor for the 
rmirii o
c play cast rehearsed for 
I and had it perfected, 

rmbered names of those 
I the play were Florence 
•gford, Alla Hamilton, 
r̂yorie Graves, Josie 
me and Florence Welch,

I from Center City • Willie 
•tins, also from Center 
I played the part of the 
ref Uncle Tom, a slave;

I Garrett Townsend of Star 
scast as Unde Tom. Alma 

Leatrice Trent were 
of the cast; other 

■g men and women of 
dihwaite had roles in the 

but their names were 
nsaiUble.

Î hortly ifter the opening 
'rmony and the welcome, 
r sky darkened and a black 

formed in the south- 
fsl. As the morning wore 

•nd more and more 
»̂ple arrived, the rains 

: and fell in sheets. An 
drical storm that followed 
I terrifying, and all pres- 
t had to take cover.

|The Masonic Lodge Hall 
■> so full of people there 

ft standing room only; 
pWren cried for lack of a 
“rr to sit. All available 
[“thes had been carried 
tiler to the brush arbor for 
' convenience of the play 
die Ike.

[The Carter Hotel, as well 
1*11 other building on the 
^re. were as crowded as 

building. Rain fell' 
t three hours; Tmally. just 

3 p.ro. the torrential 
•"pour stopped.

I Members of the pUy cast 
onto the stage 

the wet and dripping 
but to no avail.

Confed- 
Reunion was called a 

•are.
IjTh«ac^nt was given bv 

Carter Langford 
¡ ^ ^ e  was there and 

llsat her family 
■"ch on the honte in 

I 'tdiveTed wagon.)
[ ^ h e r  Confederate Re 

' .look pUce in Goldth. 
t" 1905; all Reunions

were held in Coldthwaite 
after the Center City failure.

Mrs. Flora Gatlin Bowles 
vividly described the 1905 
reunion in her book entitled 
“ A No Man‘i  Land Becctnti 
a County“ , and I will quote 
part of the narrative.

"The annual Reunion of 
the United Confederate vet
erans held July 4, 1905, was 
the greatest meeting and had 
the largest crowd of any 
meeting ever known in Mills 
County. Veterans from all 
the central counties attend
ed, and thousands of visitors 
augm ented the crowd, re
inforced by the well organ- 
iied Jeff Davis Camp No. 117 
of Coldthwaite. The meeting 
continued for three days. > ne 
Confederate Reunion Camp 
GfXMnd and Auditorium was 
located east of the railroad 
tracks on the old Lampasas 
highway.

On Sunday night before 
the opening of the reunion. 
Rev. D.l. Harralson, Chap
lain, dedicated the spacious 
auditorium at the camp 
ground. He delivered an 
eloquent address from the 
text, "Am I My Brother's 
K eeper?”  Rev. Harralson 
was a minister of great 
popularity.

On Monday, all day, 
covered wagons of people 
from a distance arrived and 
went into camp. At 4 P.M., 
Cong. Col. Jam es Slaydon 
spoke; during the oration a 
cloud came up; a terrific dust 
storm ensued cooling the 
humid atmosphere.

Monday night the welcome 
address was made by At
torney R.L.H. Williams, of 
Coldthwaite. Tuesday was 
the glorious 4th of July, early 
trains brought in a great 
many visitors; fully a coach 
load came in from Mullin. By 
10 o‘clock the members of 
the Jeff Davis Camp and 
sons of the veterans had 
assembled on the Coldth
waite square for the march to 
the camp grounds; a friw of 
the veterans wore old Con
federate uniforms and were 
escorted by a brass band 
from Brownwood.

When the band played 
‘Dixie', the Rebel yell 
sounded and many of the old 
veterans threw their hats 
enthusiastically in the air; 
some gave out in the march, 
but friends placed them in 
conveyances which accom
panied the marchers.

An enlarged picture of Jeff 
Davis, the President of the 
Southern Confederacy, was 
borne in a large frame at the 
front of the marchers and 
around it was draped the 
Confederate Flag; also the 
United Stales flag and a 
large Confederate flag were 
wafted on high, side by side 
in the southern breeres. in 
the line of march. For some 
of the veterans this would be 
their last march to the tune of 
‘Dixie’.

The speaker of the day was 
John J. Cox of Temple. He 
held the audience spell
bound: Mr. Cox had made 
many speeches before juries 
and on other occasions in 
Mills County, but never had 
he completely captivated the 
crowd as he did on this 
occasion.

At 2 p.m .. Rev. J.T. 
Farris, pastor of the Metho
dist Church in Coldthwaite. 
spoke and at the close of ihc 
service. it was announced 
that Dick Perkins, an exslave 
and a citizen of Brownwood 
would talk. The crmvd was 
agape, as the sight of a 
Negro was unusual to some 
of the people of Mills County 
and doubtless a few had 
never seen a Negro. He 
came because of an earnest 
invitation by some of the 
veterans of the Civil War.

The program for Tuesday 
night was under the auspices 
of the sons and daughters of 
the Confederacy and R.H.H. 
Taylor. Master of Cere
monies and Cinninandcr of 
the Camp. Singers of Cold- 
ihwaiic and a string band 
rendered pleasing music that 
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New W ing Dedication

Heritage Home Open House 

Scheduled Sunday, July 10th
An "O pen H ouse" is 

planned Sunday, July 10, 
friim 2:00 to 4:00 P.M., to 
dedicate the aew 32-bed 
wiag of the Heritage Nursing 
Home in Coldthwaite.

A. K. Arnold and Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Donnell Newton, co- 
owners of the home, invite 
everyone to come by and see 
the new addition and tour all 
the facility.

Along with the 32-bed 
wing. Heritage has built a

V

NEW WING AT HERITAGE 
HOME — The top p i^ r e  
shows the large ne'.v dining 
room of Heritage Home. 
Extensive use of brick on the

interior walls and columns 
adds depth to the rooms. 
The lower photo shows the 
entrance on the North side of 
the new wing. Just inside the

door is a beautiful large 
carpeted livring room. Open 
bouse is from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday.

Screwworm Cases Mark 

Best June In Texas History
The screwworm outlook in 

Texas as July began has 
been equalled only one other 
time (1971) in history, says 
Dr. James E. Novy. assisUnt 
veterinarian in charge of the 
U.S. Department of Agri
culture Screwwrom Eradi
cation Program.

As June ended. Texas had 
gone one full week without 
lab identification of a screw- 
worm sample. The last 
known case, from Val Verde 
County, was identified June 
23. That reached the lab after 
13 screwworm free days.

Only eight Texas screw 
worm cases w ere recorded 
during June . . . best record

ever for the month. They 
brought the year's total to 
30. compared to 2,306 in 
June of last year and a total 
of 4.274 by June 30.

A new tool has been added 
to the “ Mission '77'; Stamp 
out Screwworms" campaign 
with installation of a toll free 
1-800 292-5816 telephone 
line. This will make it easier 
for producers to call program 
headquarters about incoming 
samples, and to discuss 
eradication procedures, says 
Novy.

Two of the 4-man “ task 
forces" appointed to search 
for a suspected leak of fertile 
Ties from the Animal and

Plant Health Inspection Ser
vice insectary did find, and 
close, sever^ places where 
fertile flies were escaping.

“ These holes can be at
tributed, primarily, to age of 
the facility,”  says Novy. 
“ Tlie fact no more screw
wrom cases have been found 
near the insectary is good 
proof the problem is solved," 
he commented.

Jail Handles Five 

Persons Over July 4
Five persons were placed 

in the Mills County jail over 
the long July Fourth week
end. bv the Mills County 
Sheriffs Department.

Finir of those jailed were 
charged with driving while 
inioxicated and another for 
disorderlv conduct, accord
ing to Sheritt H.G. Brooks.

Two men were arrested 
Friday night for possession

of marijuana; however, they 
were not jailed as they 
posted a cash bond and w ere 
released to return Tuesday to 
appear before the Mills 
County Justice of the Peace. 
The pair were stopped on a 
routine traffic violation by 
local h igh way patrolmen, 
and the marijuana was seen 
in a plastic bag between the 
seats of the car.

new dining area, a large 
living room, new ofRcdk and 
another nurses' station.

This newly constructed 
addition gives the Heritage 
Nursing Home over 43.000 
square feet of floor space, 
and a total capacity of 134 
beds.

Billy Mac Brown, of Ham
ilton, was general contractor 
for the new wing. Work was 
completed on the project 
about a week ago.

Odonnell Newton it  the 
Administrator at the Heri
tage Home and Mrs. Robbie 
Kerby is Assistant Admini
strator. Mrs. Nan Roberts is 
Director of Nursing.

The Eagle contains many 
notes of congratulations and 
good wishes for Heritage 
Home in this week's issue, 
pictures and a complete run
down on the staff, activities 
and other interesting data 
are also included in this 
special scctioo.

/CA M eets 
July 11th 
A t The Bank
The Independent Cattle

men's Association of Mills 
County will meet Monday 
July II, at 8:30 p.m., in the 
Community Room of the 
Mills County State Bank for 
their regular monthly meet
ing. Plans will be completed 
for the Fund Raising Bar
becue, which wrill be Friday 
nigbt, July 22nd. All in t
erested farmers and ranchers 
are invited to attend.

> o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o < M o e o o o e o e o e o o e '

District 8 4-H Horse Show 

Scheduled For Coldthwaite

The 1977 District 8, 4-H 
Horse Show will be held in 
Mills County.

The show will begin at 6:(X) 
P.M.. July 8. 1977, and will 
conclude on the evening of 
July 9th.

This is an annual event in
volving 18 counties. The 
public is invited to attend.

The show «rill be held in 
the T.A. Head Arena, north 
of the friementary school in 
Coldthwaite.

> o o e o o e o e e o o o o o o » o p e e o o o p o o o o o o i

Free Immunixatioa Cliaic Set 

At Senior Center July 28tk

Immunizations that give 
protection for measles, polio, 
lockjaw, whooping caugh, 
diphtheria and German mea
sles will be given FREE at 
the Senior Citizens Center, at 
Highway 84 and Old Priddy 
Road on Thursday, July 28, 
1977, between 1:30 and 3:00 
P.M.

Children who were im
munized against measles 
before their first birthday 
havre only limited protection 
unless they receive a booster 
vaccination.

Adults also need booster 
vaccinations against diph
theria and tetanus every ten 
years throughout their livres, 
since these diseases can be

as devastating to an adult as 
to a child.Tetanus. or “ lock
jaw“ , is frequently fatal.

Make certain that your 
immunizations and child 's 
immunizations are up - to 
-date by attending the public 
health clinic or contacting 
your private physician. 
Please bring a record of past 
immunizations if you attend 
the public clinic.

There will also be a free 
diabetic and blood pressure 
screening at this clinic for 
persons of all ages.

Hospital

Swimming Lessons - 

Begin Next Week

Partnerskip 
Tenais Tourney 

July 9 & 10
The mixed doubles (draw 

your partner) Tennis Tourn
ament will be held Saturday 
and Sunday. July 9 A 10. Tlie 
tournament was changed to 
begin the 9th instead of the 
8th. due to conflicting ac
tivities at the church.

Following the finals on 
Saturday night, an ice cream 
supper will be enjoyed.

Persons wishing to sign up 
for the tournament should 
contact Rhonda Yarborough 
or Clyde Cockrum. tennis di
rectors. by 7 p.m.. Friday 
July 8th.

Those participating in the 
tournament show up at S 
p.m. Saturday to draw for 
partners.

Swimming lessons at the 
Mills County Park pool will 
begin Monday, July 18 and 
will continue for two weeks.

Lessons will be for those 5 
years old to intermediate. All 
who wish to enroll for the 
lessons should be at the High 
School auditorium at 9 A.M., 
the 18th, to sign up and get

their physicals.
Delilah Wilcox is the 

lifeguard, and helping with 
the instructions will be 
Debbie Wilcox, Patty Wil
cox, Joy Truitt. Jana Dun
can. Carey Gray and Valeria 
Jensen.

Entry fee wrill be 50 cents 
per person each day.

MHHODIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
JULY 11-15

The First united Methodist 
church of Coldthwaite will be 
conducting their vacation 
Bible school July llth  thru 
July 15th.

The coordinator for the 
school is Sue Cockrum. 
There will be classes for all 
children from nursery age 
through the 6th grade.

A nursery will be provided 
for the infants.

Everyone will meet at the 
church at 9:00 a.m. each 
morning. Monday through 
Friday, and will go to the 
Mills County Park, leiurmng 
to the church at 11 .10 a.m

Social Socurity 
Reprosoatativo 
Here July 7

Remember, the Social Se
curity representative will be 
at the Mills County Senior 
Citizens Center Thursday 
(today), .luly 7. from I0:(X) 
a.m. to 12:00 noon.

Any senior citizen needing 
advice on their social security 
or matters connected there
with. may be able to tee the 
representative.

The Center is located 
between Old Priddy Road 
and Hw-v

The S.S. Representative 
wilt be at the Center each 
Thursday at the above hours. 
If any additional informatio' 
wanted, call M8-3I22

TUESDAY June 28- 
Admitted: Jake C. Long 

and Rhoda E. Perry.
Discharged: Mr. Edward 

Heinrich

WEDNESDAY. June 29 - 
Admitted: Nina Wood, 

Melba Jo Stacy, of Gold- 
thwaite; Brian K. Sullivan, 
Lometa and Amanda Schus
ter, Comanche.

Discharged: Lily Attaway

THURSDAY. June 30
Admitted: Lellwyn Dale 

Wicker. Lometa
Discharged: Brian Sullivan 

and Amanda Schuster..

FRIDAY. July I - 
Admitted; Connie William 

of San Saba
Discharged: Meda Durst, 
nnic Brown. Kenneth 

;icadaw ay, Melba Stacy, 
Oscar Hill and Nina Wood.

SATURDAY. July 2 - 
Admitted; Nancy Bishop 

and Baby Girl Bishop, M 
Lometa

Discharged: Letris Duncan

SUNDAY. July 3 - 
Admitted: Winnie Ricfcel. 

Sur; Uella Laugblm. Gold- 
tbxvaile

Discharged: Nancy M. 
Bishop and Baby Girl Bishop

MONDAY. July 4 - 
Admitt>'d: Connie Know

les of GoMthwaite. 
Discharged Jake Long.

I ^
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Clip & Save $1.66 With These Coupons

V

1

CRACKERS KEEBLEI ZliSTA SALT1NBS 59<

ROUND STEAK USOA mSPeCTED
HEAVY BEEF

M C « 19

DELMOfVTE m t

Sauerkraut 3/$1
BEANS PAEADE WHOLE 

GBEEM 
3B3c« 3/$l

DEL MOPTTE WHOLE M3i

POTATOES 4/S1
BEANS a t iN G c v r

WAX
3B3< 541

MIX
OIL

PAEADE
COEN MUFFW 

7 OZ. BOXES

CEBCO
LOOKINC

14 OZ. BOTTLE

641
$1.09

CATSUP
PINTOS

DEL MONTE 
B K M O Z. 
BOTTLE

AEEOW

2 k.
BEANS

95(
39C

NABISCO NirTTEE BCTTEE 13V̂  m  p |i|.

Cookies............................. 79c
HEESHEY'S INSTANT I k .  cam

C o co a ............................... 95c
NEW KEEBLEB BIT >0 BOTH U m .

Cookies..............................79c
ATKINS HAMBL'EGEB DILL SUCES 3 2 n j v
P ic k le s ............................. 98c
AMEEKAN BEAUTY COILED 1« n .  pk«.

Vermicelli ...................... 49c

i l l
SUPERMARKr

MOWWBOOB. COlUUM, CM» PIAMI. ABUM. lAMH. 
IASTUN». OKB, M UM, HABT, fnONTA lAUS, CTA«- 
ROBB, lUBB, BAMIM, SPUBBTOITN. MHAIX, 
IHMIBOIT, AIBANT, MSUL. «OISraWAin AMD DMUN

Prices Good Thurs., July 7 
Thru W ed., July 13, 1977

Dairy & Frozen Foods
MPEEIAL I k .

Soft M a rg a r in e ............... 65c
JKB ^  G*A* c4>-
B u tterm ilk ........................ 69c
TEXAS STYLE
B iscuits.....................6/Sl.OO
MEEICO

Cinnamon R olls.............39c
FBOZEN CHINELE CUT LINDEN FAEMS 2 ka.

POTATOES 39(
JEB ALL FLAVOBS VS GiA. «■.

ICE CREAM 79(
TOT1NAS U  ta 13VS ttaa

P izza s ................................79c
MOETONS ALL EXCEPT HAM

Frozen D in n e rs .............. 49c
MOETONS taa.

Pot P ie s .................... 4/Sl.OO

Health & Beauty Aids
VASELINE INTENSIVE CAEE IS m . A  A

Bath Beads "9 9 (
VASELINE INTENSIVE CAEE 10 m . lag. I.S9

Lotion ..................................99c
CUTEX 4 at. Bag. .70

Polish R em over............... 49c
PAEADE BIG SMct. battle Rag. 1.09

A sp ir in ...........................$1.19
VASELINE 3 3/4aa. Bag. .S3

Petroleum  Jelly . . .2/$1.00

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 4raHphg.

T oilet T is s u e ....................70c
Tcaff label lUMBO EOU

T ow els, T eri......................59c
PRWGLES TWIN PACK
Potato C h ip s ....................79c
KBAFTBEDPLUM 10ai>»
P re ser v es.......................... 49c
PETEE PAN SMOOTH OECBUNCHY U « > r
Peanut B u tte r ................. 9 ^

TOMATOES
LARGE SIZE 39<

LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE -39(
RED DELICIOUS FANCY

A p p le s ......................... ^.39c

P o ta to e s ...........$1.49
LARGE SIZE

A vocados..................... r;39c

ARMOUR SLICED SLAB

BACON 19

USDA DUSPECTED HEAVY BEEF

Round S te a k .........lb. $1.29
USDA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF k.
Top Round Steak .lb . $1.49
USDA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF TaaEarintl k.

Bottom Round Steak .$1.39
USDA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF TaaEartaad k .

C utle ts ....................lb. $1.69
USDA INSPECTED HEa VY BEEF BaM k  k .

Rump R o a s t .........lb. $1.19
USDA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF BaaaltM k .

Pikes Peak Roast .lb . $1.19
ARMOUR STAB 12 aa. pkg. (beef ar Regalar)

Hot Dogs . .  ^  . .  each 69c
ARMOUR STAR 12 aa. gkg. | Regalar, ILIckar Baaf)
B ologna................. each 89c
MINI MAPLE RTVER lb.

Ham H a lv e s .........lb. $1.89
OSCAR MAYER 12 aa. pkg. {Beai ar Reg.)

B o lo g n a ............. each $1.09
TYSON («caaatpkgl

Chicken Corn Dogs .ea . 89c
TYSON 12 aa. H«- AR Ma«

Chicken Franks . .each 49c
TYSON 12 aa. phg. AR Ma«

Chicken Bologna .each 59c

D ouble Stam ps W ed. 
And Saturday!
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AND T H E  M U L L IH  E N T E R P g , St
Pikltahad E w y  Thursday «  GoldUmalta, MUli 
Camatyt Taxas

P. O. Box 249. Goldtharai«, 'Ibxaa 7Ui4 
Phone (115) <48-2344 ^

G. Frank BridM* . . . .  Editor and Pibiiilur

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  N E H ' a » A P E R

★ M E M B E R 1 9 7 7  a s s o c i a t i o n !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES -

MUls A ndioinbig coMRiat, 1 yaar M.N «  «
Elsawhara In Taxas. I ysar------$7.« j,
0«sids Taxas, I ynar..............•• M «  «  n
» -« • • C o w ..................................... » ’. « H
Subscriptiona Disca«liMsd Upon Expiratiaa 
EiMarad as sacond^lass matter «  the Pan 
OOlca hi (kddttiwalta, Tbxas, aadsr ite Act 
ot Congmsa at Marcb S, 1878.

Iideptidfit CottUnti’s Groi

Atteid School Fiioice Hec
Membsri at the ladepea- 

deat Catttemaa'a Asaociatian 
wtU be la Aaatia Jaiy 7 and 8 
to attend public heahags at 
the State Capitol oa ibe 
public achooi Anance MR.

T.A. Caaaiagbam, prcai- 
deat of the ataociatioa, 
stressed to the meaibers this 
week that any citixea who is 
tired at eacalatiag property 
taxes shoald attend tbeac 
hearings.

During the special sesaton. 
which begins July II, legis
lators will pass a compromise 
public school fiaaace bill 
House members during the 
tegular session incinded 
property lax relief in their 
version of the bill. But the 
Senate vertios called for 
higher taxes. The conference 
committee comprosaiae pro
vided for ag ricaltaral nae 
values based on figures from 
the Goveraor's office. Ag use 
values umst be maiataiaed ia 
public school fiaaaciag.

Cuaaiagham said ttei l, 
ladepcadeat Ctttirncii 
Association menkrr 
wlsbet to testify cas b  1 
"Elected state (dlidsb 1 
be told the probtemdi 
cultaral landowien.' 
niagham noted.

The hearings will kcpit 
9:30 a.m. July 7 sad e i i  
held oa the floor cf ike I 
of Repreaentativei i

Tysoi Rciii

Held J«ie 2S
The desee adaiis é  I 

and Mrs. N.J Tysaa | 
seer citiieas of Miba 1 
ia San Angelo Jam 2SBt 
their aaaual rcssim. 
meeting was keM it I 
Cactus Hotel. foRewM lŷ  
teachcoa ia tte bs« i

r ----- I I W------ !
F IM I C8VEIIN6

Carp«
Linolaum .  Tila 
Upholstery 
Fumik

1118 Flabar 91.
I Ph. 848-llM GoMtewaltt ■

Thoae attendiag 1 
Locklin, McCsn»y: Mr I 
Mrs. Paul Jacobs. Rgl 
Mrs. Sam Hoia 
Mrs. Tyson Gciuy,
A Ginger, Sherwa«: 
RatHfl. Aferriti A Jeft I 
Maraalete Saauay; 1«  I 
and Mrs. Ray RatIA E 1 
San Angelo; Mr. 
Howard Broad.
Mrs. Cheryl Hortm mt • 
children, Austia.

Conplete Auctioi Dlspersol
LOMETA PIPE COMPANY

Lometa, Texas
Satirday, July 9th, 1977

Tine - 10:30 A.M.
Each year, we hold the annual dispersal of Lee Vktfv'I 
Lometa Pipe Co. If you have ever attended thn uh.| 
you know that this is indeed a total dispersal. Noil"*l* I 
held back regardless of price. I
Note: This years pipe is the best we hevf 
offered. There is a very minimum of short. «1 • I  
clippings stuff. Most of the pipe is long. lit. ctetj 
prime construction pipe. You’ll like this yesrs oflen«|t| 
Thick walled pipe. , |
The following is an approximation of amounts <f « • j  
kind of pipe offered in the Auction.
70.000' of V."
70.000' of W"
Several thousands of feet of I ” - I'A" • IW"
6,000’ of 2"
4.000’ of 2VS”
Miscellaneous lots of larger dimeution pipe.
100 pipe gales 4’ to 16’ wide • 100 Cattle psneb

FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION .
4000 Ford tractor. Gas. Good tirea, wide front, I
condition. Tandem disc, 3 pt.. Shredder, 3 pi- Ckiî l
plow. 3 pt.. Grain Drill. 2 row planter. 2 row culti»«»* 
and hay racks, and feeders. .
A l s o ,  1 ) 1  1 9 6 4 T r u c k  « v i t h 3 a x l e s ,  5 4 9 e n g i n e ,  t r u c k *  J
good shape, tires not new.
Lunch and soft drinks available.

JohMy Watkiis, Auctioi««
817/881-1941 RT.6 Bax 765 
License Na. TxGC 77-0013

Wai

tobfils
A s  A i r  F o r

^ t ta m .  Ì *
Roberts, 
piled MM*

jiy, son d 
gC. Whitt« 
g t i M i n  
kigfcSdxx’*'

J o  A a a .  d i  
1 H .  B « <
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lobtrt* Rective AF Proaotioiis Service» For Troy Brown

n
Slufcr‘)l 
hii iA |

r** *'•1 
tail ei l̂ 
it. c l« |

àle tii

ils

lictili']

Al Air Force huibmd an i 
ife iniB. J*y

Roberti, have bees pro- 
_gi^ to leiior airmen. 

j,y, son of Mr. and Mr*, 
y C. Whineaburg. Mallia. 
i  t  graduate o# Mullln 
High School.

Jo Aaa, daughter oi Cllf- 
H. Bradford of Rt. 2,

Honey Brook. Ha., is s 1965 
graduate of Scott Senior, 
Coatesville, Pa. Her mother, 
M rs. Thomss Morrow, re
ndes St Rt. 3, Ripley, Tenn.

The sinnen serve ss air
craft mainteneace specialists 
at Carswell AFB, Texas, with 
a unH of the Strategic Air 
Command. Bll-

Held Monday, Ju ly  4

/  Overstocked!!
I bOYt ciOMd 

oat uothar TV stort « d  

«vary color ood Modi aid

«hito sot hi stock ON SALII

Sov« up to $100.00 
on last year's prices. RCA & 

Mognavox Televisions Sets. . 
over 30 in stock for this sole.

Moreland’s
HOME APPLIANCE CENTER 

South "Y" Goldthwoite

Funeral services were held 
Mondsy, July 4, 1977, for 
Troy Andrew Brown, in 
Wilkins Funeral Chapel, in 
Goldthwaite, under direction 
of Wilkins Funeral Home, 
with Clergyman George Sul
livan of Hamilton officiating.

Mr. Brown, 64, of Quit- 
man, Texas, wss bom April 
5,1913 in Comanche County, 
and passed sway July 2, at 
his home in Quitman. In
terment was in the Lower Big 
Valley Cemetery.

On August 31, 1952, he 
married Ruth Harrelson, in 
Dallas, and had moved to 
Quitman from Abilene in 
1975. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include Ms wife 
Ruth of Quitman; one too 
Freddy Brown of Irving; His 
father Andy Brown of GoM-

thwaite; and one sister Mrs. 
C.O. Swift of Dallas.

Pallbearers were Hubert 
Harrelson, Ernest Thorne, 
Fred Nowell, Elbert Hoff 
msn, Floyd Sykes, W.L. 
Oldham and Hoyt Cockrell.

Spilks 
Reiilo i 
This Weekeid

The annual Spinks Mmily 
reunion will be held Saturday 
night and Sunday, July 9th 
and 10th, at the American 
Legion Halt in Goldthwaite.

There will be a musical on 
Saturday night. See you 
there.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
FOR A FUN TIME OR 
FAMILY REUNION? WE 
HAVE NEW FACILITIES 
NEAR OUR LAKE IN
CLUDING OVERNIGHT 
CAMPING, SWIMMING 
AND FISHING.
Call Bill and Ann Murray 
at 985-3358 after 5 p.m.

YOU N EED  A S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T

R a i n  OP S h i n e
Ô ^ Ô

/

For all those things you'll need 
someday, open your savings 
account N O W  at Southern 
Savings. Your savings will earn 
the highest interest rates per
mitted by law: from 5V4%
Passbook to 7 % %  Savings Cer
tificates ($1,000 minimum, 6 
year term). And your savings 
are insured up to $40,000.

Rain or Shine you’ll always be 
glad you have a savings account 
at Southern Savings.

p a j r i e r r v  

x ^ v i r v y s
A N D  L O A N ^ S S O C IA T IO N

HOME OFFICE •  SOI CENTER •  BROWNWOOD •  646-4561 

W HERE WALLY WORKING DOLLAR WORKS FOR YOU

Brartches
COMANCHE
DeLEON
GOLDTHWAITE
LAMPASAS
BRADY

Bttf Rtfortidin Choirnai 
l i f o r M S  Cattlenei
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COMI IN AND Bl A WINNINI

MASON— The Texaa Reaearch aud InformatkMi Committee on 
the Beef Referendum chairman, David Kothmann, thia week 
urged 275,000 registered voteri in the upcoming Beef 
Referendum to be aware of all the provisions withing the Act and 
Beef Order before they cast their votes from July Sth thru ISth. 
He stated that only a reported 11% of cattle producers had 
registered to vote throughout the nation, and their vote wilt 
determine whether the other 89% of the cattlemen will be 
subject to the mandatory check-off assessm ent and the 
enforcement thereof, or not.

Mr. Kothmann said that the full extent of the enforcement 
proviaiona of the original Beef Act have been omitted in the 
publicity given to the Beef Referendum, and therefore the cattle 
and beef producers are unaware of the Federal government's 
role in the isauance of rules, regulatiooa, orders, and penahiea 
involving vMatara or suspected violators. According to Sec. 11 cf 
the Beef Act, all producers or slaughterers arc subject to 
investigation by the Secretary of Agricnlture If he determines 
whether any of them have engaged or are about to engage in any 
acta or practice which constitute or will constitute a violation of 
any provisioo of the Act, or of any order, mle or regulation 
issu ^  under the Act.

The purpose of the Texas Research and Information 
Committee on the Beef Referendum te to expose the enforcement 
provisions to the cattle and beef producers to porvide them srith 
a full knowledge of what is being voted on in the Beef 
Referendum. It is said that the voters will be voting only on the 
Beef Order, but with their vote on the Order, cattlemen will 
either accept or reject the Federal enforcement proviaiona in the 
original Act passed by Congress, and any fiiture rules and 
regulationt put forth by the Secretary of Agriculture that he feels 
is necessary to carry out the provisions of the original Act.

Mr. Kothmann said that the oromotion of the Beef 
Referendum without the full explanation of the Federal 
enforcement and investigatory powers above it has been 
extremely unfair to the cattle and beef producers. The 
Committee has found through discussions srith producers across 
the country, that since the Beef Order does not explain the 
enforcement and investigatory authority of the Secretary of 
Agriculture and the Justice Department through the Federal 
courts, that very few cattlemen are aware that it exists. Some 
have been promoting it with the idea that “ it is not a government 
program”  because they did not know the facts.

"The Texas Research and Information Committee on the Beef 
Referendum," says Mr. Kothmann. “ is dedicated to telling all 
cattlemen what the law says, and does not pretend to opinionate. 
The facts are in the law.” He further suted, "The Committee is 
not against the promotion, research and market development of 
cattle and beef, but it should be a free, voluntary program, not 
controlled, regulated or enforced by the Federal government and 
the Secretary of Agriculture.”

"Great men, like nature, use 
simple lanouage."

Vauvenargues

l o a
N P M Z E S

DURING THE 
Myadec*

MONEY TREE 
SWEEPSTAKES

Ihtghimifv
land

a n y o n e  
u n d e r  th e  
s u n
c a n  g e t  
s k in  c a n c e r

Ton GuarantMd Wlnnoro | 
in our Storo!
Coma on m and aa a mtfwm Vau 

tw  .« .M y w M c  y  ■ 'y *>  f “ —
jh  potancy vrtamtn form ula mth c a rm ii^  wm w  gm canmaaiaa ia  
oartfs fo r actKra paopla. on lha |Od 

onthago^M yadaciaauaM abfa------ -TT- national caafi pruaa. la l plaoa w m nar-
aoffioiM  or $5,000. 2nd a la e a -» .« »  Ird  p te sa -

$2.000* Look fo r aniry farwis and 
com pM a o ffic ia i iwsapBiaiisa ruiaa at 
tha Myadac Monay Traa D e p le y-n o  
purchoaa la n iriaaB r)

HUDSON 
DRUG

643-2284 Goldtkwoite
"Tha impromptu it alwsyt 
tucosstful in life."

Benjamin Ditrasii
'He who ntaket no mistak« mskas anythin«." 

English Proverb

HEARING TESTS 
ARE IMPORTANT

If you have a hearing 
problem of any kind, you owe 
it to yourself to have an Elec
tronic Hearing test made to 
find why, and what can be 
done to help you before it is 
too late. The tests are free 
and will only take about 20 
minutes of your time.

We explain in plain Eng
lish what can be done to help 
you. then make your own 
decision. We never try to 
high-pressure you into buy
ing anything.

There sre thonvsnds of 
people today suffering from 
hard of hearingness (even 
some who wear hearing aids) 
just because they waited too 
late to do something about it 
. . .don’t M  this happen to 
you.

Mrs. Joe Treadway will 
hold her regular Hearing Aid 
Workshop at the Mauney 
Motel in Goldthwaite, on 
Monday, July l l th ,  from 
1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

We invite you to come in 
for your free test. We do 
repair service on most makes 
of Aids, and have a full 
service on cleaning, tubes, 
batteries for your Aid, and 
can always save you money. 
We are licensed by the State 
of Texas to fit and dispense 
Hearing Aids.

We are always close by 
when you need us. We are in 
the Stephenville office (Skip
per Real Estate Building) 
every Thursday and in the 
Hamilton office every Friday 
to run special tests and 
assist you in every way.

TREADWAY 
Hmrhig AM Service

106 S. Bell Box SSI
Hamilton. Texas 76531 

Phone 817-836-5961

Harper Implement Co.

OFFERS REAL SAVINGS ON JOHN DEERE 4-W-D TRACTORS...
AND WAIVES RNANCE CHARGES, TOO

It’s our " Afbgr-Spring-W oiic Sp«tcial” . W e have some reel bar
gains on John Deere 8430 and 8630 Tractors. In addition, if you act 
during this special offer, no finance charges will be imposed on the 
tractor you choose for six months after date of purchase Now— for 
less than you thought— you can have the vKreased power arxj 
traction of a 4-wheeler You'll Nke the power ratings: 275 engine hp. 
225 FTO  hp in the 8630; and 215 engine hp,
175 PTO hp in the 8430. You'll like the air-conditioned 
Sound-Qard* body that s regular equipmerd. And 
you'N certainly like these big savings See us soon 
tor details. Offer for a limited time only.

Harper Implement Co.
PhoM 648-2272



1

? LOOK A i
•c per word ineludinc name 

and address for first inser
tion and Sr per word for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Count initials as one word. 
Minimum charfe is $2.00 per 
week in advance and $3.00 if 
billing is required.

l.ecal notices same as above 
rates.

.Memorial tributes or Reso
lutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will 
be charged for at regular 
advertising rates. No charge 
is made for news of church 
or other public gatherings 
where no sthnissioo is levied. 
Where amission is charged 
or where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rales will be 
applied.

Cards at Thanks. $t.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

FAIM I  lANCI

WANTFD—Hay baling to 
do CaU W.S.3M4 Herman 
Johnson.

_______ b-2-«>tc

HAY HAULING WANTED- 
Havc truck and loader. Also 
1471 Ford Musung for sale. 
3SIC4V in good condition, air 
and radio. Mike Norwood, call 
448-3344
___________________ S-S-tfc

Land Clearing and Dirt 
W ork -J. C. Partin. Ph. 
4bb-3710. Priddy. Texas. 
__________________ S-12 tfc
HAY HAULING — Virgil 
Gilbreath. Phone 448-3840. 
or 448-3562.
___ 5-12-tfc

FOR SALE Angus Bulls. 
Show Steers and Show Heif
ers. All ages. For sale at any 
time. Call 485 3774. 
____________  2 24-52tp
W ANTED — Hay Baling and 
Plowing to do — Call Ted 
Darbv. 448-3378. or Wendell 
Tucker. 448-3354 
____________ 6-23-IOtp(tfc)
FOR SALE — Registered 
Polird Hereford Bulls, ages 
14 to 18 months. Registered 
Rambouillel Ram Lambs. 
Clavton Egger. Phone 
4l5-'4.38 5-S24
_________________b-23-4tp

HAY HAULING

New truck and loader. Owner 
operated. Tommy Hartley. 
448-.1648. Bill Brown. 448- 
3516. If no answer call 
448-.18.54

____  6-30-tfc
"n o w . brooks  o r c h a r d .
LOMETA

Fresh segetabies. peaches 
reads now through summer, 
you pu l save money. 
Lnatcd 4'-'i miles West of 
Loniria on Highway 140. 
hciwi-on Lomrta and San 
Sabj Call 512 7.52 .1.166

b-lb-8tp

HAY BALING — 45 cents 
per bale. Contact Ken Leon
hard after 5:30 p.m at 
48.5.3712

i^30^tp

FOR SALE—Two Brahman 
bull yearlings at $200 each. 
Deron Coffman. I mile south 
of Center Citv.

7-7-Itp

PFAi HES FOR SALE—Yon 
pick $4.00 per bushel. We 
puk - $6 per bushel Contact 
Hopper Farms Ph. 648-3513 

7-" Itc

The OSI r ic h , the  w o rld 's  
largest n o iv f ly in g  b ird , has a 
varie ty  o f  ta le n ts  N o t o n ly  
ra n  it l i c k  l ik e  a m u le , bu t 
alMi hisses lik e  a snake

FOR SALE—1476 Mobile 
Scout 23 ft. travel trailer. 
Fully self contained. Air 
Conditioned, etc. Call James 
Reese. 415/648-3447. 
__________________ 7-7 tfc

Storage Buildings for sale. 
All shapes, sizes and colors. 
We build our own and 
guarantee them to be the 
best you can find. Our prices 
on these building are the 
lowest in Texas. Check other 
prices and then come talk to 
us.

We also have a large stock 
of colored, heavy-gage rib- 
panel metal. Excellent for 
roofs, barns, siding, patio 
covers, boat sheds, storage 
buildings, etc.

See them at AULDRIDGE 
BUILDING CFJ4TER. 
_________________ 5-2<htfc

FOR SALE — One Sheep 
Shear Head. $60.00. Contact 
Dorothy Brown. Ph. 648-2421 
_________________ 6-23-tfc

FOR SALE — 10-Speed. 27" 
boys bicycle in good con
dition. $60.00. Contact Doro- 
thv Brown. Ph. 648-2421.
___________  6-23-tfc

FOR SALE— 1472 Venture 
fold-out camping trailer. 
Sleeps six. butane and stove. 
Excellent condition. Phone 
648-3414.
____  ________ 6-30-2tp

FOR SALE—1476 Pontiac 
LeMans Safari station 
wagon. 14.000 miles, power 
and air. Radio and roof rack. 
3 scats. Phone 648-2443. or 
643-3454
_________________6-30-2tc

FOR SALE — Repossessed 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner, just 
pick up payments. Also used 
Kirbys. $'^.50 and up. Call 
415/648-3442.
_________________ 6-23-4IC

FOR SALE—Male Bassett 
puppies, full blood, vacci
nated. $45. Del Barnett. 
648-3134. or 438-5518. 
_________________6-30-2tc

FOR SALE—or will trade for 
livestock. 1466 Volkswagon 
and 1464 Opel Cadrtte. 
Phone 648-3124.

_____^30-2tc

FOR SALE— I International 
IHC truck, hay hauling truck, 
runs good. Oine John Deere 
tandem. One 8-disc one way 
John Deere. Two IHC one 
way. Four trailers. Good 
electric motors from 1/3 to I 
horse power. One Briggs A 
Stratton. 3 horse. One vise 
and one 50-lb. anvil and kits 
of other merchandise. R.A. 
"Pat" Parker. 404 Lee St.. 
648-2502.

______________ 7-7-2tp

Pirtralts, Wediii{s, 
Cffies Ir Franes

WICKER
STUDIO

North Parher ^*^eet 
(jnidthw.iitp. Texas 
Pfwmr 448-2471

Open K .i.m. so 7 p.m. 
Vlimday thru Snturd.i>

Jackson
Drilling

WATER WELLS 
State Lie. Ni. 1731

St BMEKSIBLK. P I MPS
1 c o m p l e t t : h  a t k .h 

s3 s t f ;m s

S4I-3348 Gilitliwait̂
D C S

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
operationa. Hoavy shampoo 
followed by cold water rinse 
with 140 pound suction ex
tractor. itemoves all dirt into 
dixpoaal barrel. Local refer
ences. D. T. Boyd. Ph. 3S8- 
24S4, Comanche, Tx.

4-IO-tfc

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Plume 64C-7826. 
Brownwood, Texai.

lO-2-tfp

IRRIGATION EOUIPMENT- 
A complete line of irri- 

galioe equipment. Submer
sible. Cenuifugal and Tur
bine Pumps. Pipe Fittings. 
Volume Cuds and Circle 
Systems. Let us help you 
with your irrigation needs. 
Machine Shop and parts for 
pump repair - Test Pit 
Facilities. Also come take a 
look at our patented Ferti
lizer - Herbicide - Chemical 
Applicatar for chemical and 
fertilizer distribution throngh 
irrigation lines. Largest sup
ply ia Central Texas. 
KIMMEU IRRIGATION 
SUPPLY. INC.. HWY. 6.
DE LEON. TEXAS 76444 
Phone 817 843-6266.

2-17-tfc

ASPHALT PAVING AND RE
PAIRS — Call Cailyian Smith. 
372-3057 after 6 p .m .. San 
Saba. Texas.________ 4-14-tfc

WATSON WELL SERVICE 
Dealership in Myers and 

aremo«ar pumps - all new 
pumps instalM  free. We 
are also dealers in Aremotor 
and Dempster windmills. 
Call Sam or Tom Watson, 
438-5217 - 485-3675. 
________________ S-I9-I5tc

RENFRO CABINET SHOP 
Cabinets, Fixtures. Formica. 
Repair, Remodel. Add-ons. 
East side of Square. Goldth- 
waile. Tesas 76844.
Shop Phone Home Phone 
415-648-3254 915-466-3333
_________________ I 23-tfc

DIRT HAULING — Sand. 
Black Dirt, Caliche, Brick 
Sand. Crushed Rock. Yard 
dirt of any kind. Contact Jack 
Feist or Melvin Filers, Prid
dy. Texas. Ph. 466-3574 or 
466-X582

6-4-tfc

Thanks to all our friends 
and relatives for the prayers, 
flowers, cards, and visits 
while I was in the hospital.

A special thanks to the 
entire staff at Childress 
Oinic and Hospital.

Mrs. Pearl Warren 
and Children.

____________ 7-7.1 tp

My family and I want to 
express our appreciation to 
the people for their many 
kindnesses. A special thanks 
to Drs. Childress and Dennis 
for their excellent care thay 
gave me while I was in the 
hospital. Thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for 
their prayers, cards. flr>wers 
and visits.

Mrs. Mada Durst 
Mr. & Mrs. Reichenau 
Mrs. VkAet Strackbein

__________ 7-7-lip

WANTED 
Hay to haul

anytime. . .
. . anyplace

NAVE MODEIN 

EIIIPM ENT

CALL
648-3515 or 

648-3525 
Dan Tyson

On the avaraqe, there are five 
ri^l-handers for every left
hander

ra
r
Padgett Flo

Fir all your flower 
t shribry leeds! 

FTD
Wire Service 
Phone

I 648-2612

I

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUTS- 
If you now possess the desire 
to finish H igh School and 
obtain a skill through Tech
nical School, we will pay ALL 
LIVING EXPENSES PLUS 
TUITION AND BOOKS AND 
PROVIDE A SALARY.
Write Brownwood Bulletin, 
c/o  Box NR. Brownwood, 
Texas 76801.
___________ 4-l4-3tp-5-5-tfc

HIRING NOW—Part time 
Toys k  Gifts Home Parly 
IJemonstraiors. no invest
ment • Free training. No 
Jeliveries No collectkms, 
Sell anywhere. Good Com
mission. need car and 
elephone Call COLLECT 
Í17/725-645I, or write the 
House of Lloyds. Inc.. Rt 

Box 180. Riling Star, 
Texas 76471.

7-7-:

HELP WANTED—Packing 
ladies. Schusters of Texas, 
Goldthwaite. Texas.

6-30-2tc

FOR SALE—120 acres on 
pavement, close in. Stacy 
Real Esute - 648-2481.

7-72tc

FOR SALE—ISO acres with 
111 acres in improved grass
es, 6-room house. 4 bams. 2 
wells. 3 tanks, and 6 
pastures. $420 per acre, 
owner financed. 20 miles 
east of Goldthwaite.

Also I have a cash buyer 
for 2.000 acres or more with 
lots of trees. Harry Scofield. 
512/556-3124

__________ 6-30-4tc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom brick 
home. 2 '/$ miles north of 
Goldthwaite on Hwy. 84. 
Carpel, Central air and heat. 
Located on approximately I 
acre of land. Phone 648-246S, 
0x648-3482-

6-30-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 years 
old. Four bedroom, 2 baths, 
central heat and air. New 
barn. Located on 17.9 acres 

land. Six miles northeast 
of Goldthwaile. Call 448-3585 
_________________ 6-30-tfc

FOR SALE—320 acre stuck 
farm, by owner. 4 miles west 
on pavement. Large home. 2 
wells, some wild game. 54.7 
cultivation. Mrs. D.V. Wes- 
terman. 1511 Periwinkle PI.. 
San Antonio, Tx. 78232. 
Phone AC 512 444-2753.

________ 6-2-tfc

FOR SALE NEAR GOLDTH- 
WATTE— 5 1/10 acres, well 
improved. Irrigation well. 
l ‘/i acre truck patch. 65 fool 
trailer house. 80 by 34 all 
metal shed over trailer. 60 by 
30 masonry building. 600 
feet chain link fence. 300 
fixM frontage on U.S. High 
way 84. 2Vi miles north of 
Goldthwaite. Owner will fi
nance at 7% interest. Con
tact C.L. Fealherston. Route 
2. Box 457, Round Rock. 
Texas 78664.

6-30 2tc

City Iron 
& Metal

Paving highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron, 
tin. clean cast, dirt.s 
cast, motor blocks, 
scrap brass, copper, 
radiators, aluminum. 
>ink batteries.
We also have new and 
used steel for bldg, 
purposes.

'Ah and Hr ids Hw v 
Phone 9r>-C4K-<«39l

FOR SAUC in Goldthwaite. 
New 3 brm. home. Central 
heat and air. Contact Wendell 
Tucker at 948-33S4.

»-30-tfc

HOUSF FOR SALE— 2 
Bedroom, panelled through
out. garage, storage house, 
extra large lot. 1505 Queen. 
Contact Jerry Dcllis after 
6:00 p.m. • 648-3556. 
_________________ S-12-tfc

FOR SALE - 3 Bedroom 
houae in city limita. Car
peting and paneling through
out. Den, living room, 
kitchen, bath. Built-in diah- 
washer. Uiltty area, doubla 
garage with storage area. 
Larga fenced backyard. Call 
after 7 p.m., or weekends - 
448-2483.

3-17-tfc

FOR SALE—3 Bedroom 
house on large shady lot. 
$10,000. Stanley Bessent, 
485 3622, or 648-2207.

_______________5-26-tfc

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home. Central heat, 
air, rireplaca, living room, 
dan, kitrhan, utility room, two 
car garage, covered patio, 
large corner lot, garden, 
trees, larga storage and work 
shop, fenced yard. 1311 3rd 
St. Contact Florence Waster- 
man, 1511 Periwinkle, Sen 
Antonio, Tx. 78232.

1-8-tfc

Since babies grow to rapid
ly. deciding on the ngbt sizes 
for their clothes can keep 
mothers guessing 

I know I was sometimes 
befuddled by what size to 
g e t —e v e n  fo r  my 18th 
grandchild.

Now, thank heavens, there's 
a sensible method that helps 
lake the guesswork out of 
sizing Gerber has developed a 
sizing system for its new 
baby wear bated on both 
weight and age 

It works like this: For pull 
on baby shirta, for example, 
choote size 6 months if the 
baby weighs up to 18 pounds. 
Mxe I year if the baby weighs 
between 18 and 22 pounds 

When clothing fits comfort
ably a baby is happier -and, 
let me tell you, that makes 
Mother happier too.

Spradley’s
New Furniture

Upholstery 
Floor Covering 

Carpet
Ph. 648-2261 

Fisher SI. Goldthwaite

WANTED
Hay Hauling 

•F ast
•D ependable 
•Reliable 

W orkers 
•Good Equip

m ent
•Reasonable

Rates
call or contact 

David
Livingston or 

O ’Donnell 
Newton 

days 648-2258 
nts. 648-2200

AUCTION— II a m.. Sat
urday. July 16, at American 
Legion building. Highway 
140 West. Sin Saba. Con
signments wanted: Farm and 
ranch equipment, construc
tion equipment, trucks, trail
ers. pickups, cars, shop 
tools, hand tools, etc. Con
sign now! REO Auction 
Service, Lampasas. Texas. 
Phone 512/556-2280. 
TXGS770658
_________________ 6-23-3tc

At AULDRIDGE BUILD 
ING CENTER we replace 
screen wire, replace window 
glass, cut and thread pipe, 
saw lumber and plywood into 
special lengths, etc.

No job too small or too big. 
See us for all your home 
repair and building needs. 
_________________ 5-26-tfc

PIANO IN STOKAGE

Beautiful spinet - cousole 
stored locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can 
take at big saving on low 
payment balance. Write to 
Joplin Piano. 3IS South 16th. 
Waco. Texas 76703. 
__________________ 7-7.|tp

FOR RENT—Building at 
the corner of Froot and 3rd 
St. (Old Littlepage building). 
Call Kellis Landrum, phone 
648-2246.
_________________ 6-30-tfc

Another shipment has ar
rived at the B-G PILLOW 
BARN. All fabrics on sale. 
See us for your decorating 
needs. Draperies. Woven 
Woods, UpMstery and Pil
lows. B-G PILLOW BARN. 
303 W. Central. Comanche. 
Texas. Ph. 415/356-5031. 
_________________ 6-30-2tc

WANT TO BUY—Peafowls. 
Melvin Bessent. Mullin. Tex. 
Phone 485-3502. 
_________________ 6-30-2tc
WORK AT HOME in spare 
time. Earn $250 per 1000 
stuffing envelopes. Send 25 
cents plus stam ped, self- 
a d d re s ^  envelope to; Terry 
Lane Enterprises. P.O. Box 
289. Hobart. Indiana 46342. 
_____________  6-30-4tp

GARAGE SALE—W eather 
permitting. Saturday. July 
4th, 9 s.m. ■ 6 p.m. Garbage 
disposal, cooking utensils. 
Misc. and new items, pant 
suits, and blouses. 1414 
Reynolds st.
__________________ 7-7.Itp
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous 
Meat Market Equipment. 
Viro 33 Meat Saw, 2M volt, 
excellent condition • $445.00. 
Hobart Meat Tenderizer, 110 
volt - $125.00. Hobart Meat 
Grinder, 220 volt, single 
phase - $275.00. Round 
Meat Block, 33" high. I t"  
thick and 24" in diameter, 
etc. Contact George Burton. 
Rl. 4, Comanche, Tex. Phone 
days -915/356-3248. or 
356-2806. Nighu. 356-2802. 
____________ 7-7-Itc
GARAGE SALE—Beginning 
Thursday, July 7, at noon 
and all day Friday, the 8th. 
All kinds of household items. 
Two baby beds with matt
resses, 2 car seats, some 
furniture, quilts. bed
spreads. dishes, lamps, I 
piano stool, a lot of clothing 
and other things. 1504 Prid- 
dv Road. Ph. 648-3326. 
__________________ 7-7-lip

WE NEED 
VETERANS

I \rm\ K. i\. II,
‘ i - h i f  I, : i !  | i  • j  - - . j i  « j i  
■if I . .  - j \  ."I I

.1 j! ui i* • J,|^ ‘ I’ r.
■“ A*!,!, r ' r ‘‘ -■I-

■ i s I. • •

BROM .NAVIKID
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Pesticide TraininglHi 

Meeting July 19 loli
Danny Long. County Ageni

A Private Pesticide Appli
cator Certification Training 
Meeting will be held in 
Mullin on July 14, 1477, 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
Mullin Community Center.

This meeting will provide 
participants the opportunity 
to obtain certification for the
use of restricted chemicals 
under a new program which 
will begin on Oct. 21. 1477.

»•«ni
We strongly ur» 

ducers and homeoa, 
like to complete 
requirements. Thert^ 
other options to btes 
certified other ih« , 
training meetings. Hi m  
study materials sie 
at the County ExieiiJ 
Agents office. Thest J  
terials can be used nl 
complete certificstios >1 
quirements if this omm J  
preferable. *'

Footboll Players 
Gorman Camp-Outl

All boys who plan on play
ing football this season are 
invited to attend a camp-out 
at Gorman Falls on Friday. 
July I5lh. Each boy must 
furnish his food, bedding, 
transportation and expenses.

The camp-out is scheduled 
to run from Friday noon until 
Saturday afternoon.

Assistance wilb transpor
tation by parents will be ap
preciated. Also, any parents

are welcome to stay hr 
camp-out.

If any parents or boys tuu j 
questions coaceraiii th | 
camp-out. call Coach Imiu 
at 648-2444.

We want to reaisf n-1 
eryorie. boys and fans, it« 
football is one month nq  
with two-a-day practim u 
begin on August 8tk. Finhr 
information will be pronhf 
later.

Letter To Editor

Dear Editor:
I would like to say a few 

words in favor of the Beef 
Referendum. There is some 
material being published in 
various papers and maga
zines that is misleading. 
These well-meaning folks are 
missing the entire poinl of 
the program.

Somehow, their main gripe 
seems to be that this is a 
government program. The 
government has very Httle to 
do with it. The beef industry 
will control the funds, de
termine how they are to be 
spent and nominate cattle
men to serve on the Beef 
Board.

If the Beef Referendum

passes, the fusdi onU 
finally be available ts it- 
spond to adverse psblirity 
about beef aad caldesKs I 
defeated, cattlemes caa p 
back to do what we've dot 
for years—sit ia Ike cefin 
shops and gripe aboat cm 
sumer boycotts, goveramrai 
intervenlioa and cosipUii 
that something ooghl h  bt 
done.

As far as I can tec. thu ai 
cattleman's prqgram. aad I 
support it. I plan to vole 
" y e s "  in the Beef Itftf- 
endum.

Sincerely.
Hawley B. Jemigtn 
County Chairman 
Beef Developmeni Tad- 
force

rM
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THE ARA^Y RESERVE.

For whatever reason his
tory rem em bers the 65lh 
Texas Legislature, I feel that 
our stand on law-and-ordcr 
will be high on our list of 
accomplishments.

Under the leadership of 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
Speaker Bill Clayton, this 
Session enacted some of the 
toughest anti-crime meas
ures of the past several 
decades. Early in the ses
sion. Gov. Briscoe sent to the 
Legislature his "anti-crime 
package". All of his pro
posals were enacted in some 
form, with the exceptions of 
the highiv controversial 
wiretapping proposal.

A brief list of the legis
lation which was enacted is 
as follows:

• ORAL CONFESSIONS:
<- xr. Uc u>,.u onlv to clial- 
k-ngc the Icslimonv of the 
accused, it must h*' • ■ d
and witnessed h-. in
icrs. Icxas was the last Slate 
ill the Union to allow oral 
oiiilcssions.

• SKARf H WARRANTS; 
Searches for evidence of a
'■imc arc perm uted, but 

: .ideiice ' xpecicd to be 
lOiain d must be specified; 

inlc -me such evidence 
■arch can be granted
• OROANI/H) 1 k im i:

,1 ,s a vcpar.t'cd
■ till i.il 'It- nsi ipvitlvini; 

liv lit mor*- IP-, who
r •il c li ... .« |i .rttii't

■ul w C tK ■ II 1 a. ' Iv
p -rl'. 1(1 in :■ .pt till
, I HI

• Tt )S ON

kogesi

l viihi

likr

judges the right of grantug 
probation for the most mb 
ous violent crimes aad kr 
any fekmy involving a dexdk 
weapon; juries can still *n* 
probation.

• DF:NIAL o f  BAIL: GpB 
a judge discretion to dt*J 
bail pending appeal of a 
conviction, if there is a 
cause to believe the dt" 
fendani will skip bail » 

'commit another crime.
•SHOCK PROBATION: 

Authorizes a short let" 
confinement in jail for a W  
lime offender; designed •> 
"shock ■' offender with jail
life.

The Texas Legislature aha 
passed legislation which 
would clamp down oo wel
fare fraud and medicaid 
abuse. We also passed 
legislation which would allow 
counties to regulate massi*« 
parlors in  unincorporated 

,T--tS
crcMlion of several 

-.cw aislnct courts 
prorably have the mosi 
aignifiiant and immediate 
ii.ipacl on the criminal (uslict 
svsicm. rhe addin'»” ' 
ciHiri- will rc-ducc the back
log .,| „iinal cases, m- 
siiring ih. . .insMiuii'in»' 
niuxini ol ■ a s|KC-ds ical

This Session I carried • 
nuiiibcT ol •'law-ai'd 'irder 
hills ami cis-spoii'or-''
CIS Ipcludcj in ms Icg'^ 

;u sjgc  sss-r*
(III, . liMi , .  .'uris. I"
. leased peii.( i-s  I'W pr'’'» 
•, ■ I. .1 I. mpi II 
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IhS Class of 1937 

lids 40th Reunion
iniited by Louiie G*rt- 
I Smith-

lit 40th atiniverifery of 
|oohlthw*if* High School
lu,tingcUiiof w u
tbraied Sfeturday. June 

, approiimfetely 7S cUsi 
and gueiU at the 

liBff home of Mr. and 
Troy Berry at Lake

al gueaU were Mrs. 
Palmer. Mri. Delton 

Lett. Mias Love Gatlin 
I Mra. Helen Saylor, who 

tafeght moat of the 
pni at rome time during 

primary or aecoodary 
icareera.

isted 23 yeara. teaching, 
poar claaa was gradu- 
' Miaa Gatlin, a hiatory 
t. told the gathering. 

Ipn muat not have been 
kabaddaaa. And I want 

Itoiealize that, no matter 
many graduation an- 

enariea you celebrate.
»ill alwaya be my 

kdrea.” She taught in 
Idtlwaite J4VS yeara. 
gn Palmer, who served 
L  yeara aa principal of 
iGoUthwaite Elementary 

laid ahe had taught 
I in the town.

I don't know whether to 
M yon in Latin or in 

^sisk." waa Mra. Bar- 
ft comment, aa ahe had 
bki one or the other at the 

¡iges to nearly everyone 
daaa. Mra. Barnett 

||b t ia the Goldihwaite 
1 for 25 yeara. One of 

I sdehgbta on her teach- 
] tkorofeghneaa waa the 
jlity of Doyle Horton to 

! ikr remarka. ia Span- 
I »ak which Mra. Barnett 

i the claaa period daily 
lago.

fht gradaating claaa of 
»aa repreaented by 
Saylor, ita only aur- 

I nember. who told the 
•p that ahe taught 31 
I la Mills County and 30 
iUthwaite. She said ahe 

I II descendanta now in 
I leaching profeaaioa. 
pc 1937 claaa had 42 

, of whom four are 
|r*jed Twenty were pre- 
I at the reunion and the 

ute of the othera. 
for oae. are kiHwvn. 

[Bade rcaponaes to the 
iition. eicept the one. At 

of Konnb and Mrs. 
r traveled the fartherest 

|ike reunion. Herman 
d$ took the priie aa 

[oldeat member of the 
t and Haael Eakin Colvin 
t youngest.

r'^Bilion was given to 
f'tyae Dogget. who waa 
i in World War II. while 

1 aa a member of the 
Unit 379 Inf. 95th 

LCo. A. on November 18. 
[•■ in Metz. France, 

ute was paid to A.H. 
who was superinten- 

' of Schools at Gold- 
nic in 19J7.
r claas was graduated in 

immediate post- 
Jfeision period when 

•ere difficult in the 
nic sense, and every

member of the claaa has 
achieved a notable degree of 
success and functioned dur
ing this 40-year period aa a 
productive, useful member 
of society. None has become 
a public charge. All have 
educated their children, 
mostly at collegea. and these 
children are now active, 
contributing members of so
ciety. In short, the claas 
members are among the 
strongest representative of 
the American way which 
forma the backbone of am- 
erica in both war and peace.

It was decided to have 
another reunion nest year, 
with an effort to get all the 
members of the class to 
attend. Long range plana 
include the celebration of the 
45th anniversary in 1982. 
Host for the 1978 gathering 
will again be the Troy Berrys 
at Lake Merritt.

Present at the reunion 
were Troy Berry and Mrs. 
Berry; J. D. Berry and Mrs. 
Berry; Zelda Kelso Johnson 
and Mike Johnson; Louise 
Gartman Smith and Charles 
Smith; Louise Ohienbuah 
Ferree and Frank Ferree; 
Forest Hill; Jimmie Frizzell 
and Mrs. Frizzell; Herman 
Reynolds and Mrs. Rey
nolds. Doyle Horton; Shulta 
Faulkner and Mrs. Faulkner; 
Haskell Gatlin and Flossie 
Gatlin; d e ta  Horton Collier 
and Glynn Collier; Vivian 
Corta Albrecht and Bill 
Albrecht; Lala Joyce Bach
elor Rose and Clifford Rose; 
Alfred Carter and Mra. 
Carter; Kenneth Shaw; Con
nie Trent Pope; Carroll 
Berry; Hazel Eakin Colvin; 
Ruth Hale Dumas; Voyd Lee 
Doggett and Cleta Doggett; 
and a number of children of 
class members.
In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Berry, hosts for the 
reunion were Mra. Pope. 
J.D . Berry. Carroll Berry, 
Gatlin, Shaw, Voyd Lee 
Doggett, Mrs. Collier. Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Dumas.

rPMt t  M f Skip t
kAL'TOMOnVE REPAIRS

Body Shop 
Garage

I 64A-3226 >«n Saba llwy. ^

W I  W SERVICE
1102 Fisher Street 

Goldthwaite, Teias 
Specialists in 

PlaaibiBg - Heating 
Electric Service 

Ab CeadHIanhig
at

Darrell Wilson 
915/648-3478 
Ervin Wilson 
915/648-3452

CONGRATULATIONS

To Boykin Feed 

Little League 

Baseboll Team

Mills County 

Youth Boseball 

Winners for 1977.
MR- 8 MRS. WOODROW BOYKIN

3 HURFINE CANE

«UMMATti CAM
SUGAR

S U G A R

I i l 5 l 5 8 (
KRAFT’S 

SLICED 

AMERICAN

jlbsesj!
12  oz.

16 SLICES

$

"Save on Stcfple Foods” 
SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS
SHURFINE TOMATO

LG. SIZE 
26 OZ.

TALL
CANS

KOUNTY KISTrvuuni, rx.o. OZ. ^  ^

whole corn 4̂°" SI
Sheltoiif

DROMEDARY 4 0Z.JAR A A jL

Pinientoes
CREAM OF

“  Chicken 4 CANS

SHURFINE SAUD

DressingQUART

FYNTEX BATHROOM

TISSUE 4" 59(
PKGS.

FRONTIER
PAPER

& M u e n z e S 8 4

MORTON’S 
TURKEY, BEEF. 

CHICKEN

Pot Pies
EACH

SUNSHINE CRACKERS

48 OZ. 
JUG

RANCH STYLE PINTO

Beans 416 OZ. 
CANS

20 OZ. 
BOX

Best Preduce Buys
SANTA ROSA

Plums 4
^ a a , . l | ^ i »  , i ^ a a  i V i m n H ^ai % feii

FRESH TEXAS

Cantaloupe'““39Q
DEL MONTE

Bananas LB.

5 OZ.

REG. $1.55

BUTANE LIGHTERS

ARROW
ALUMINUM

12x25
ROLL

EACH

We use Homegrown, 
Home-Killed, Pen 

Fed Beef, Trimmed 
so you eat more of 
what you pay for!

LEAN, PREMIUM QUALITY

Beef “ $1”
FRESH

lief Ribs LB.

FOREQUARTER

Roast LB.

BONELESS PIKES

Peak Roast “ $F
BONELESS

Rump Roast LB.

SIRLOIN
OR

T-BONE Steak ■■ $1”
READY TO SERVE BARBECUE

L i n k Sausage -$1”
BY THE STICK —  SUMMER

Sausage
SPICED LUNCHEON -  SHOP SLICED 

PRESSED
LB.

JIMMY DEAN, PORK

Sausage 12 OZ. 
ROLL

Ia f f i l i a t e p ,
PRICES GOOD THURS. JULY 7. THRU WED. JULY 13, 1977

Towels n o fu m n rz  FOOD flORC
LARGE
ROLL

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /PLUS  

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDA\
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Btiiamin Ditraali
Haathcr Thfwnii praidly 

aaMMiBces tke arrival at ker 
Bcw baby brotber, Nathaaiel 

bon Jaae 14. 1977,

at 9:S9 a.aa., wei^buf 8 Hm. 
aad IS aaa., aad ia 21 iMbta 
loe«.

Tbeir paréala are Mr. aad 
Mra. Willard Thoaias of 
Tacaoa. Ariaaaa.

The aaatemal graadpar-

cn ii are Mr. aad Mra. 
lichard  Battoa of Tacaoa. 
The paternal graadparcata 
are Mr. and Mra. Dalloa 
Laughlia of Goldthwaile. 

Garland Gordon of San

Franciaco, ia the great
grandfather; and great 
graiKlmother ia Loalla (Jack) 
Laughlia; great, great
graadfalber it Ike Welch, 
both of Goldthwaite. ' ayoa

they have no ayalida.

City of Goldthwaite Utilities Budget

for Year Ending June 30,1978
CITY OF COLOTHWAm — GENKBAL GOVEKNMENT

— K r o c r r —
ESmtATED INCOME AND EXPENSE 

Year E a d h g JM  38,1978

REVENUE —
Taa CoUoctioo. 1977 Roll.................MO.OOO 00
Tax CoOectM». Oelini|aeBl Roll........ 800.00
Penalty and Interest.......................  I2S.00

S30.92S.00

DisiTibated as fodotirs;
To General and Street Fund___ 30.92S.00

OTHER INCOME —
Transfer froai Electric-Liea of Taxes 20.000.00
Cable Vision Pole R e n u l.................  S7S.00
Cable Vision Franchiae T ax.............  1.000.00
Telephone Co. Fraarhisc T a x .......... 2.200.(10
Lone Star Gas Co. Franchise Tax . . .  2.700.00
Pavement Payments.........................  2.500.00
Park Committee................................  1.800.00
Garbage Fees ..................................  21.000.00
Mills County Water District.............. 1.000.00
Lease on Auction Bam Land............ S40.(X>
Miscellaneous..................................  l.iXIO.OO
1% City Sales Tax............................. 28.000.00
Goldthwaite Housing Authority___ I.OOO.W
Sanitary U ad F d l.................  ........  1.000.00
Erjuipment Rental............................   1.000.00___________

S 8S.3IS.00
TOTAL INCOME................................................... SI 16.240.00
Expense - Operations. Detail A ttached............... SI 16.240.00

CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE — BUDGET 
ESTIMATED OPEBATION EXPENSE 

Year Endhig Jmw 38,1978

SALARIES —
Mayor and Council...........................S 1.800.00
Nightwatchman................................. 9.000.00
Health OfTcer.................................. 100.(X)___________

S 10.900.00

ORE DEPARTMENT —
Fire Marshal Salary .........................  120.00
Fire Chief Salary............................... 60.00
Pension Fund..................................... 130.00
Personnel for Attendance.................  500.00
Firemen's Insurance.........................  42S.OO
Operation and Maintenance............ 500.00
Purchase Equipment .......................  1.500.00
Fire Phones......................................  850.00
Fire Truck Insurance........................   27S.00

STREET DEPARTMFjrr —
Material. Supplies.............................  10.330.00
Labor.................................................   16.000.00

GARBAGE DEPARTMENT —
Salaries..............................................  15.000.00
Operations aad Maintenance............ 2.S00.00
Sanitary Land Fill Maintenance

and Labor................................... 3.500.00
Equipment Repairs..........................   1.500.00

4.360.00

26.330.00

22.500.00

OTHER EXPENSE —
Management and O erical................ 7,000.00
Tax Collecting and Asaessing.......... 4.500.00
Legal..................................................  250.00
Power and Supplies - Street Lights . .  7.500.00
Advertising ......................................  250.00
Stationery and Printing.................... 300.00
Postage..............................................  400.00
Telephone......................................... 275.00
Office Supplies.................................  I7S.00
insurance..........................................  6.000.00
Social Security...................................  2.500.00
Park Expense..................................... 2.000.00
Miscellaneous................................... 2.(XX>.00
Retirement........................................  2,000.00

35.150.00

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS (1 Dump Truck) . . .
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS (1 Loader)................ 17.000.00

TOTAL................................................................... $116.240.00

UBBART
— EST1MATEO BUDGET— 

Yaw Eudfeg Jame 38.1978

INCOME —
lateresi on Savings Account............... .$ 1.125.00

FJIPF.NSE —
Librarian................................................  600.00
Utilities ..................................................  325.00
Maintenance and Operation.................  200.00

$ 1.125 00

S 1.12S.00

CITY or GOLDTHWAm 
— ELECniC DEPARTMENT BUDGET— 

ESTIMATED INCOME AND EXPENSE 
Yam E h d ^  Jmao 38,1978

REVENUE —
Metered Sales.......................................S37S.000.00
Merchandise Sales...............................  1 .SOO.OO
Income from Investments.................... 4.S00.00
Equipment R ental...............................  200.00

1381.200.00

DIRECT COSTS—
Efectfic Power....................................... 27S.(XX).00
City A State Sales T ax .........................  14.000.00
Operating Labor...................................  21.600.00
Operating Supplies...............................  15.000.00

S32S.600.00

CROSS OPERATING..................................................  55,600.00

EXPENSE —
Management aad Oerical Salaries. . . .  18.000.00
Advertising........................................... 450.00
Statioaery and Printing........................ 400.00
P « U g e ................................................. 550.00
Telephone............................................. 350.00
Office Supplies and Equipment..........  1.200.00
Office Heat ■ Water • U g h ts ................ 1.200.00
Legal ....................................................  100.00
Insurance..............................................  4,200.00
Operating Vehicles, (jas-Oil................ 2,S00.(X)
Equipment R epair...............................  7S0.00
Social Security.......................................  2,4(X).00
Retirem ent........................................... 2,200.00
Miscellaneous....................................... 1,100.(X)

S 3S.400.00

NET INCOME............................................................ $ 20.200.00

ernr of goldthwaite
— WATER DEPARTMENT BUDGET — 
ESTIMATED INCOME AND EXPENSE 

Your FuiBug Jmm 38,1978

REVENUE —
Metered Sales......................................... 181.000.00
Merchandise Sales................................   10,000.00___________

$91.000.00

DIRECT COSTS —
Power Purchased...................................  13,(K)0.00
Operating Labor.....................................  17,000.(X)
Operating Supplies.................................  17,000.00
Coat of Merchandise Sold...................... 3,(XX).(K)
Water Const. - Labor Only.....................   4,(X)0.(X)

54.000.00

Groas Operating Income............................................... 37,000.00

EXPENSE —
Management and Clerical Salaries........  9,000.00
Advertising and Donatiotu.................... 100.00
PosUge ..................................................  300.00
Printing and Stationery.........................  27S.00
Telephone............................................... 250.00
Utilities and Office Supplies.................. 300.(X)
Insurance................................................. 2.300.(X)
Legal ......................................................  100.00
(Jperating Vehicles • Gas and O il..........  1,500.00
Interest on Bonds...................................  S, 100.00
Social Security......................................... 1,700.00
Retirement ............................................. 1.700.00
Cliemicals............................................... 1,800.00
Equipment R epairs...............................  600.00
Miscellaneous......................................... | ,(X)0.00

26.025.00

NET INCOME................................................................ 10,975.00

Bonds to be R etired............................ 6.000.00

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT (Water P um p)................ 1.500.00

NET INCOME................................................................$ 3,475.00

REVENUE SHARINC 
— ESTIMATED BUDGET —

Year Endhag Ju m  38,1978

in c o m e ....................................................................... $11,930.00

DIRECT COST —
Street Repair..........................................  10.430.00
Library....................................................  500.00
Museum.................................................   1.000.00

Gross Operating Fund................................................. $11,930.00

O m r OP COLDTHWAfTE 
— SEWER DEPARTMENT BUDGET — 
ESTIMATED INCOME AND EXPENSE 

Y aarM M gJm M 38,1978

REVENUE —
Sales and Service....................................126,500.00
Merchandise Salea.................................  I,8(X).(X)
Equipment R en ta l.................................  l.OIW.OO___________

129.300.00

DIRECT COSTS —
Power Purchased...................................  I.SOO.OO
Operating Labor.....................................  3,000.00
Construction Labor.................................. 1,000.00
Operating Supplies.................................  2.000.00
Construction M aterial............................ SOO.OO

1  8.000.00

Gross Operating Income...............................................  21.300.00

EXPENSE —
Management and Clerical Salaries........ 4.S00.00
Advertising.............................................  25.00
Printing and Stationery.......................... 125.00
Telephone...............................................  IS0.(X)
Postage...................................................  175.00
Office Supplies.......................................  ISO.OO
L egal.......................................................  SO.OO
Insurance.................................................  1.300.00
Operating Vehicles, Gas aad Oil............................... 750.00
Equipment R epairs................................ 3(X).00
Chem icab...............................................  5,000.00
Social Security.........................................  600.00
Retirement .............................................  SOO.OO
Miscellaneous.........................................  4(X>.00
Tools and Equipment...........................  275.00___________

114.300.00

NET INCOME................................................................ 1  7.000 00

CTTY OF GOLDTHWAITE 
— MU74ICIPAL SWIMMING POOL — 

ESTIMATED BUDGET 
Yaar Fndfeg Jana 38,1978

INCDME —
Swims.......................................................1 5.000.00
Merchandise Sold...................................  1,2(X).00

EXPENSE —
U b o r ....................................................... 2,200 00
U tilities...................................................  350.00
Operating Supplies.................................  450.00
Telephone...............................................  ISO.OO
Insurance.................................................  350.00
Coat of Merchandise Sold...................... 1,100.00
Advertising and Donations.................... 100.00
Chemicals...............................................  800.00
Miscellaneous.........................................  200.00
Building Roof and Repairs.....................  SOO.OO

1 6.200 00

$  6 .200.00

ORDINANCE NUMBER 229

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING TAXES FOR THE USE AND 
SUPPORT OF THE MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT OF THE CITY 

'OF GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS, AND PROVIDING FOR 
INTEREST AND SINKING nm D S  FOR THE YEAR 1977.1978 
APPORTIONING EACH LEVY FOR THE SPECIFK PURPOSE.

BE rr  ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS;

Section 1.
That there is hereby levied and there shall be collected for the 
use and purpose of the municipal government of the Qty of 
Goldthwaite. Texas, and provide interest and sinking funds 
for the year 1977 upon all property, real and personal, within 
the corporate limiu of said City of Goldthwaite. Texas, 
subject to taxation, $1.50 on each $100.00 valuation property, 
said tax being so levied and apportioned to the specific 
purpose herein set forth;
(1) For mainetnance and support of General Government 
(Lfeneial Fund), 11.50 on each $100.00 valuation of property.

Section 2.
All monies collectod under this ordinance for the specific 
purpose herein named shall be, and the same are hereby 
appropriated and set apart for the purpoae indicated and 
according to deUil attached hereto.

Section 3.
That this ordinance shall Uke effect and be in force as of JuK
1, 1977. ^

Passed and adopted this the 2nd day of June A.D. 1977. 
Signed: J. D. HARPER. Mayor for the 
City of Goldthwaite, Texas

Attest: MILDRED TAYLOR. Secrettry for the 
Chy of Goldthwaite, Texas
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i-ti«etl Espoaition of 
Motor Trantporiatioo 

l,.xistion. the statewide 
ksaiittion repretenting 
( truck and but industry in

convention meetinga 
held la Sap Antonio 

L.w n!ion Center on June
Fjs.
Besides more than 130 
hibits, fllliag more than 
J.OOO square feet of apace, 
tplayiag producta of all 
uor truck and trailer

manufacturera, atnaller truck 
and bus equipment, etc., 
highlighting the program 
were addreaaea by State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock and 
others connected with the 
Teats Motor Transportation 
Association.

FAST - DEPENDABLE

Mill gmitpiiit

Hudson Drug

W h e n  
T h e

O l d  B i r l r  
W a s
Y o u n g e r
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Start your children out right. H elp to ensure 
that thetr co llege tu ition w ill be paid for. Just a 
few dollars w ill open a high-earning passbook 
account. Your m oney's insured-safe, and you 
can add or w ithdraw  any am ount, any tim e.

Our association takes a personal interest in 
helping you plan your fam ily's financial future 
See us to begin yo<ir co llege fund today

iCeAt/t.
LAMPASAS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
405 E. 2nd a ,
Lampaaas, TMxaa

TEN TEARS AGO

Taken from the Eagle files 
of June 29, l%7.

Coach Jackie Willinu, who 
hat been with the Cold- 
thwaite schools the past 
eight years, hat resigned. H e. 
has accepted a coaching job 
with Lampasas High School.

The Goldthwaite High 
School Student Council se
lected the outstanding GHS 
girl and boy for the semester 
ending in May, They were 
Kay Fisher, dughter of Mr, 
A Mrs, E.L. Fisher of 
Mullin, and Gary Holcomb, 
ton of Mr. k  Mrs. S.W. 
Holcomb.

The Ibth traffic fatality for 
Mills County in the flnt 6 
months of the year was 
recorded last Thursday when 
a Houston man, Robt. Jordan 
Smith, SS. was killed in a one 
car accident on FM Road 45 
in the western part of the 
county.

C.A. Williams of Mullia 
has been announced by 
Kellis Landrum as winner in 
the natioirwide Bonus Award 
contest conducted by Ford 
Motor Company. Mr. Will
iams registered at Landrum 
Ford Sales in Goldthwaite 
and won a S25 cash bonus 
award.

Miss Marilyn Griffin, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Griffin of Odessa, left June 
IS by jet for Los Angeles, 
Cal., on her way to Hawaii 
where she will be a summer 
student at the University of 
Hawaii, in Honolulu. Miss 
GrifRn is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Shaw 
and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Griffin, of Goldthwaite.

2S YEARS AGO

Taken from the Eagle files 
of July 4, 19S2.

After 14 games of baseball 
played so far this season by 
the Goldthwaite Red Soi, 
Clyde Estep one of the three 
managers this week an 
nounced that Charley Mclean 
leads the team in batting, 
runs and hits. Other players 
in order of statistics are: Y. 
B. Johnson. Conradt, Mc- 
Casland, Thornton, Clifton, 
Shahan, Stacy, Reid and 
R.H. Johnson.

Kenneth Dale Henry of 
Mullin, a student at the Uni
versity of Teaas, is attending 
the Air Force ROTC Camp at 
the AFB at VictorvUle, Calif.

Ending a two weeks va
cation from his duties as 
Eaecudve vice president of 
the Mills County Stale Bank, 
W.P. Duren returned thurs- 
day. He and his family went 
to Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lay Long arc 
leaving n e it Sunday on a 
vacation motor trip that will 
take them through Colorado 
and Wyoming.

Mist Virginia Oglesby, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
J.M . Oglesby, plans to 
attend the second summer 
term at T.C.U. to complete 
work for her masters degree. 
During the past year Miss 
Oglesby taught in a school of 
the Society of Friends, in 
Wilmington. Deleware.

Mrs. Arnold Head, re 
porter, announced this week 
that the Center Oty Home 
Demonstration Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. J. 
Sherwood Owens.

FORTY YEARS AGO

Taken from the Eagle files 
of July 9, 1937.

P. Hud Hamilton and J. 
Hurley Wilcoa have opened a 
splendid machine shop for 
repair work of any kind, 
especially tractors and all 
kinds of machinery.

The Goldthwaite Inn is 
being repainted, repapered 
and the kitchen modernized.

Glenn Collier is visiting 
this week with hit grand
mother, Mrs. L.G. Collier in 
Center City.

Horace Cooke, who is in 
school at Lubbock, visited his 
father last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. F.D. Rey
nolds and baby spent Sunday 
and Monday in Dublin.

Mayor W.H. Thompson of 
Brownwood attended the 
funeral of Mrs. A.C. Weath- 
erby here Thursday morning.

Jesse Moreland, Owen 
Clements, Madeline Dennis 
and Gertrude Kauha spent 
the 4th in Laredo. They 
crossed the border into Old 
Meaico to tee a bull fight.

M arb le Shoppe» 
Priddy, Texas
Manufacturns Beautiful 

Marble
Bathroom Vanittos 
Omnsiag TaMea 
TtAs — 5howers 
Table Tope 
In any site  you wanti

PhiM Si8 3311 
S8I 3S7I

Tvesday Is 

Lodies Nl0s(f 

At The Pool

Every Tuesday night will 
be ladies night at the local 
swimming pool.

Swimming begins at 7 
p.m. and lasts until 9 p.m.

All ladies in Goldthwaite 
and Mills County are invited 
to be present every Tuesday 
night.

Regular admission fee will 
be charged.
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Roiiioi Jily 21 - 23

The families of the late 
John and Christine Barring
ton will hold their 39th 
annual Reunion on July 21. 
22 A 23. at Cedar Lodge on 
Lake Buchanan.

This pioneer couple were 
early settlers in the Mount 
Olive Community, where 
they reared twelve children, 
two of which are still living 
and will attend the reunioa.

They are Ola Howard Neal of 
San Angelo, who will be 
eighty-seven in October, and 
the youngest child of the 
family, Billie Mathis of 
Muleshoe and Kingsland.

Joining the Barringlons for 
this year's event will be the 
descendants of Delmar and 
the late Lula Barringten 
Holmes.

All friends and relatives of 
these two family groups are 
invited to attend.

OPTOMETRIST 
306 Citizen's National 

Bank Budding 
Brownwood, Tezas 
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The Stockhaiden of lilU 
County Hunting «nd Fishing 
Club held their annuni meet
ing at Lake Kterrin June 2S, 
1477, with 65 stockholders 
attending in person and 43 
by proxy, for a total of 106 
members and proxies repre
senting ISO Shareholders.

invocation was given by 
Xev. Dan Connally Roil call 
was made.

The Nominating Commit
tee compoaed of Leon Turn
er, G.C. Head and Phil 
Ouren, gave the following 
report: Leon Turner made 
motion that the outgoing 
directors Jack Edington, 
Dawson Cooper and J.D  
Harper be re-elected for two 
year terms. Motion was 
seconded and carried.

The Rnancial report was 
given by W.P. Duren, suting 
cash on hand at this date in 
the amount of S752.4I.

Oawsun Cooper gave a 
report for Mrs. Katherine 
Arnold stating that many 
nice improvements had been 
made around the lake.

The matter of putting two 
signs with the lake house 
owners names on same was 
discussed. The coat would be 
around S6 to SIO per name. 
Not enough interest was 
shown to carry out this 
props^

J. D. Harper gave a report 
for the Deveiopment Com
mittee, stating that two lake 
front lots were available. He 
also reported that there are 
172 lake houses on the lake 
property

The two Newsletters seat 
out during the vear by the 
directors appeared to be well 
received by the members, 
and It was indicated that they 
would like to continue re 
ceiving the Newsletter.

Mr Cooper discussed the 
rules and regulations that 
were in effect and empha- 
sued that all members and 
guests abide by them.

In regard to rules and

regulations, motion was 
made that one be amended to 
remove the words- "remain 
with the guests" • and 
substitute the words -"be 
responsible fur lhem” ,Thc 
motion was seconded but 
defeated by vote.

Dawson Cooper stated that 
directors had voted to rec
ommend sale of the surplus 
land on the east side of the 
lake. The approximate acre
age to be sold would be 
around 110 - 135 acres.

J. D. Harper spoke in favor 
of the proposed sale.

Motion was made and 
seconded that members be 
assessed tl35 each to pay off 
the land. Motion carri^  and 
it was agreed to make the

vote unamiuuus
Dr. Raley made motion 

that dues be set at same rate 
as last year, being S75 per 
member, with SIO water 
dues for part-time residents 
and S30 for full time resi
dents. Motion was seconded 
and carried.

•
Dr. T. C. Graves made the 

motion and Dr. Raley sec
onded. that the road through 
the west side of the lake 
property be kept private for 
the present time. Motion 
carried.

•
There being no further 

business, the meeting ad 
journed for a fish fry with all 
the trimmings.

Scallorn Baptist Church Sets 
Revival This Weekend
Scallorn Baptist Church 

will be in a weekend revival 
July 8, 9 and 10. Bro. George 
Stout will be the evangeliat.

The music will be under 
the directiao of Mrs. Kitty 
Lobestine and Mrs. Vemell 
Horton.

Services will be at 7 p.m. 
each evening, with the
services on Sunday being 
Sunday School at lOa.m. and 
worship service at II a.m. 
Also there will be hinch at 
the noon hour. Sunday 
evening service at 7 o'clock.

We invite all our friends, 
neighbors and everyone in 
surrounding areas to come 
be with us during the revival.

Gaorfs Barnard 
famous British 
was a vagatarian.

Shaw, tha 
playwright.

WranglerŜ O»T$Wf

fhinks
Americans 
should get 
what they 
pay for.
That's your right 
ond our 
rosponalblllty

Classics ate not only nevet exit of style they re 
mexe m than ever with this snxirt riew fomriol 4- 
ptece suit Long sleeve blazer with pockets in 
delicafe but durable poiyeslet Shetiood flan 
nel Easy wear and easy core machine wash 
able si/F-ss-M-L.
Bosk: bottoms like these belong here with o full 
22" pant leg. angled belt loops and button tab 
wotstoond trim topped oft with a  rnatchir>g 
vest Also machine washable in polyester Shet 
land flannel v e st  s iz e s  s-m-i,.
PANT .-«ZESS-d- 1V16.

oroua i
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(Coat'd, from Page I)

enlivened the audienoe. Re
citations were gh'en by Zay 
Williams and May Roi^lle; 
Miss Maude Prater read an 
anginal paper. Little Madie 
Thompson, daughter of the 
pioneer editor of the first 
county newspaper, recited 
"H aunts in the W oods," 
impersonating a littel negro.

The climatic cloaing of the 
evening's program was a 
cake walk. It was well that it 
was held at the end of the 
program, for while the per
formance was in progress the 
audience took the place by 
storm. Those in the cake 
walk were: Elliott Bourland. 
Miss Jsnie McAlister, Wil
bur Humphries. Miss Lida 
Thompson, Claude Dicker- 
son, Miss Douglas Fox. 
Wellie Saylor and Miss 
Maude Love.

On Wednesday there was 
a big barbecue at noon. 
Many had brought boxes and 
baskets filled with delicacies 
and these, together with the 
barbecued beef, furnished 
more than people could 
consume."

The annual Confederate 
Reunions continued for many 
years and citizens of Mills 
and surrounding counties 
looked forward to the ex
citing occasion. Mrs. John G. 
(Nora Hooks) Berry was 
ahvayi called to prepare the 
programs; she faithfully per
formed this chore for 25 
consecutive years.

Many of us today re
member going to the Re
unions; we saw the prog
rams. drank pink lemonade, 
listened to the brass bsnds as 
they were polled among the 
crowd on drays; we say the 
cake walks, the pantomimes, 
the minstrels, heard Ihe 
speeches and often listened 
to fiddle musk by Dr. J.M. 
Campbell. Wiley Holland 
and Andrew Cliric.

Those were grand old days 
of long ago when people 
camped out for three days at 
a lime—loved every minute 
of Ihe fellowship and listen
ing to the brass bands play
"Dixie".

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED)
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Chappell Hill
Pii

New Living Room on north entrance to 
new Heritage Wing

Heritage Happenings —

We. along with Marvin 
Yeager, were happy to have 
so many last Friday to help 
sing. Beside oar regulars, 
Mr. C.H. Black, Haxel 
Moseley, Mrs. Willie Mae 
Warren. Mr. George Brown, 
Mr. k  Mrs. Earl Blake and 
Inex Petty, we had Mrs. 
Emma Jane Price with us 
and others. We hope they 
will all be back this week.

We miss Lorena Letbetter 
who is on vacation. She is 
one of our regulars and niao 
helps with Bingo.

Tim Nashville Brass group 
was enjoyed very much. 
Seems there was quite a bit 
of singing going oa. Buster 
Abies and Haxel Moseley 
sang a duet. Ruth Simpson. 
Mrs. Miller and Hazel sang 
as a trio. According to the 
residents, it was a great fun 
time.

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank Floyd 
Spradley Jr. for leading tlie 
singing for Sunday School 
the month of June, and the 
people who played the piano. 
R.T. Ratliff taught Sunday 
School and the residents 
enjoyed it very much. Mrs. 
Kitty Lobestine sang and her 
iHisband, Jerry, accompani 
ed her on the guitar.

Marion Kirbo liad a real 
snappy quiz program Mon
day evening. It was en
joyable and stimulating.

We arc happy to have Mrs 
Annie Miller. Mr. Heinrkh 
and Mr. Jake Long back from 
the hospital. Mrs. Miller's 
daughter, Mary Ann Smith 
from Houston and grand
daughter Andrea Webb from 
College Station have been 
visiting with her.

Also. Mrs. Florine Cart
wright from San Antonio has 
been visiting with her mother 
Mrs. Minnie Woody here 
thà week.

Our birtliday party was a 
great xsc^es« The Star 
Metliodist ladies served re
freshments to our honorées 
Floyd Spradley, Sr.. Glenn 
Callum, Dan McConal. Mrs. 
Blanche Featherston. Cora 
Tullos and Mray McPherson, 
the resideiAs and staff. The 
Klitter Ktatter Kombo enter
tained with music. The 
Village Garden Center pre
sented a corsage for the 
ladies celebrating birthdays 
and a boutonniere for the 
men. also a center piece for 
the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Leader aud Sue Nortm wete 
visitan Friday, night at the 
Hazel Moseley Euter- 
tainmeat. We are glad yom 
caaro, pleaac come again. I 
hear that Roaie Gibbard aad 
Haad did a fiae job aa a duet. 
Uiauk all of you for your time 
spent with ns.

H iis and Iliat 

From Star

Star will have a new school 
superintendent this year and 
he moved in this past week. 
The family, Jim, Gayla, Brad 
and Randy Ethridge moved 
to Star from the Coiumbia- 
Brazoria area. Jim and Gayla 
graduated from MuUin High 
School. Her mother. Mrs. 
John Holland and his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Ethridge 
still Hve in Ihe Mullin area.

Jim received his B.S. from 
Ihe University of Texas, liis 
Masters at Southwest Texas 
State University in San 
Marcoa. He also has certi
fication for all level Ad
m inistration and Drivers 
Education.

He has taught in the 
following schools - Hutto, 
Crons Plains, Lennder, and 
Cofombia-Brazoria district. 
We want to welcome Ihe 
Ethridge family to Star. If 
you haven't met them, be 
sure and go by and say hello.

Tuesday, the Star Senior 
Citizen gronp met for hmeh 
at the home of Josie and 
Ahdn Kemp. Uioae present 
were Bud and Edna Kinche- 
loe. Mrs. Avery Poe. Ruby 
Kinchekw, OneU Kinchdoe. 
Paul and Isa Kincheloe, 
Bertha Boykin, Eunice 
Knowles, Will Rickie and 
Beth Miles. They had a good 
lunch and a pleasant after
noon.

If you missed this meeting, 
plan to go next month. They • 
meet on the 4th Tuesday of 
each month.

Special Horse Sale
Giming to the Brownwood Cattle Auction 

Saturday, July 9,1977 at 5 P.M .

We will hove buyers for all classes 

of horses, mules & tock
CAFE OPEN EARLY,

SO COME AND BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY THE SALE 
P. S. — THANK YOU FOB MAKING THE LAST SALE A REAL SUCCESS 

AND WE W IU SEE YOU SATURDAY

Bud Stephens-Harold Heath-Wayne May

Wlien a husband returned 
home from work one evening 
he noticed a severe burn on 
his wife's ear.

"What in the world hap- 
oened to you7" he inquired.

"W ell." she said, "while I 
was irooing I was watching 
television and became ab
sorbed in a soap opera. 
Suddenly onr phone 
rang—and I answered Ihe 
iron."

The only man who ever got 
liis work done by Friday was 
Robinson Crusoe.

The hunter crouches in his 
blind. 'Neath camouflage of 
every king;
And conjures up a quaking 
noise. To lend allure to his 
decoys.
This grown-up man, with 
pluck and luck. Is hoping to 
ourwit a duck.

By Pearl Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Stahnke 
went to Comanche Sunday to 
visit with our old neighbor 
Mrs. Odell Lippie. who cele
brated her 82nd birthday. 
They found her doing nicely. 
We all sent her happy 
birthday wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Hams 
visited Robert Lewis Harris 
who is in Scott k  White 
Hospital at Temple, Saturday 
and found him doing nicely. 
We wish all the sick folks a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Now
ell. Mark, Mathew, Mary 
and Mkhoel spent the holi
days with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Nowell.

Tile Holiday is over and 
everyone did some visiting ar 
entertained company.

Mr and Mrs. W.N. Swin 
die said they had children, 
grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Swindle sang me a 
happy birthday tong whkh 
was appreciate.

Mrs. Winnie Mae Brown 
spent the holidays at home.

We visited the folks in the 
rest homes in Goldthwaite

•  nd found everyox,; 
pretty good, ’

Some of ouf 
have been off.

«11 get them Z ?  
service soon. '

w .

Cnnuary to poy 
•having doatn't imk, 
grow thicitsr or fxnn

Ambulance 
Service

TEI*EPH0NK

Roy Wilkinsl
Funeral Homj

GOLDTHU AITF, TCX

H EA D  

IN S U R A N C E

Y O O R /i 
ktsunKKt m  _

Your
independent

insurance
agent

representing
a number of companies to

fit your insurance needs.
Goldthwaite

Sausages are mentioned in 
H om er's Odytrry ,  written 
in the ninth century B.C.

Swimming Pool
1. Swimmers only in pool area
2. No running in pool area

3. No diving from side of boards

4. No food, drinks or smoking in pool

5. No fighting or rough ploy

6. Everyone must shower before entering poolj

7. No sitting on high diving board

8- Youngesters that can’t swim must be 
Qccompained by an adult 

9. One on diving board at a time.
10. No ballons, rafts or innertubes.

Swimming lessons
begin July 18 ond lost 2 weeks. 

Lessons will be for those

5 years old to intermediate.

Those interested in taking lessons should be d|

the high school auditorium at 9 o.w-»

July 18 for physicals.

Price Pool entry fee - 50<

City of Goldthwaite Utilities
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we extend a cordial invitation
to all our friends

to attend our

i ’'V
•,iji?2!>s 1̂ - -

« *;

J I ’5-

SUNDAY 
JULY 10, 

1977
2-4 PM

come by and see our new wing 

visit our new kitchen faciiities. b̂ 'i-

V « » • H Ï ^

dining room and offices

the management and staff of

HERITAGE NURSING
 ̂ » ■(

HOME, INC. à im

li* I _

Sue and O’Donnell Newton 
. _  ^^Ye and David livingston

llt ie S i Owners

1208 Reynolds 

915/648-2258

Goldthwalte

Texas
Johnn>  ̂Arnold, A. K. 
^^Shorty’’ Arnold and 

Ashley Arnold 
Owners

A

E s
/ '̂ .VÛL

W '
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'St

C o n g r a tu la t i

1/

ions

Heritage Nursing 
Home, Inc.

m
3

Kitchen area photos, showing stidnless steel fixtures and 
ultra-modem cooking materials and utensils Yotr igw a flit boat ort trily 

N  ossft to tho iroo.

we re proud  to have  
been of service!

r^vir\ys

8r« n ritn

rOMAN( Ht 

tXION 
CtXD Ttm M TI 

LAMPASAS

A N D  L O A N # A S S O C IA T IO N

HOMf O I n o  •  S O I O N T f R #  HKOWNWLXiO •

WHERE WALLY WORKING DOLLAR WORKS FOR YOU

FIRST OF ALL - Congratulations to Heritoge Home on the 

completion of your new wing -

AND SECOND (and most important) We wish to extend our

sincerest appreciotion to you for the 

opportunity to be Generol Contractor

for your expansion project.

BILLY MAC BROWN -g en er a l  c o n t r a c t o r
it is our warmest wish for your 

continued success in every endeavor

Phone 817/386-5481 Hamilton, Texos

I

76

Ph

A
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HERITAGE NURSING HOME, INC
on your beautiful new wing 

it is something for Goldthwaite
to be proud of

1 Frazier Bros. Grocery

1 —  Forest and Harmon —

1 Phone 648-2615 Goldthwaite 

1

Central Texas 1 

Telephone Co- Op 1
Serving the Rural Area o f Central Texas I

Goldthwaite, Texas

Moreland’s Appliance 

Center
705 Fisher Phone 648-2229 

Goldthwaite

Mills County Locker

Joe Langford —  Owner

Phone 648-3111 Goldthwaite

1 JRB Supermarket

1 Qiollty Old Senrice

1 Goldthwaite, Texas

Carotkers Gulf 

Service Station
Full Line o f Quality Gulf Products

Phone 648-3225 Goldthwaite

County Judge & Mrs. 

Herbert Fauikner

Schwartz Food Store
Goldthwaite 1 

**Giving S & H  Green Stam ps** I

Mr, & Mrs, Milton Schwartz

The Goldthwaite Eagle

1 Printing • Office Supplies • Furniture 
1 Phone 648-2244 Goldthwaite 

1 flj_

Wilkins Funeral Home 

& Ambulance Service
—  Ricky Stacy —

Phone 648-2255 • Goldthwaite

1 We urge you to attend the Open House - 

1̂  July 10th - 2 - 4 p.m.

Pm « 3B t h e  GOUmfWAITE EAGLE-MUIXm ENTEtPtlSE 
________ GoMtlwralH. Te«—. T1itir»a»y. July 7,1977

Congratulations 
to Heritage 

Home on the 
completion of 
your new wing -

best

wishes for 

continued 

success

from

HUDSON
DRUG

648-2284 Goldtliwoite

;s .-■vi/’-i

-V '

‘ .1̂

Heritoge 

Nursing Home

on your 

new facilities.

Wt art proad 

of yoi Old 

opprocioto yoor 

bisiatssi

Electrical Service by

Wesley

Nickels
Air Coiditioaiag Senrice

PboM 817/865-6714 

GatesYilIf Teios
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we extend our 
best wishes

to

Heritage Nursing 

Home, Inc.

on the dedication 

of your New Wing 

and your Open House

from

Childress Clinic 
& Hospital

Goldtilwaite, Texas

Foyer connecting offices, dining area 
and new patient rooms

Looking down the hall in the new wing

Heritage

Nursing  

Home

It was a privilege to build 

the cabinets for your 

new wing • Thank you!

COVE CABINET SHOP
Paul Fabian, owner

817-547-2415 Copperas Cove Texos

Quality Workmanship 

Quality Material

Another View of the New 
Living Room

¡Ve wish to 

Congratulate

Heritage Home

on the completion 

of this beautiful 

new wing

And remind everyone 

that

Padgett Floral
has all you ’ll need in the 

way of flowers

Phone 648-2612 Goidthwaite

Heritage Home
You have a 

beoutiful new wing.

We are proud thot yoi 

allowed us to do your —

* Carpeting

* Drapes

*'Woven Woods
* Formica Tops
* Vinyl Floors
* W all Coverinf(s

Thanks from

Lake Air 

Interiors
-Bob Mosley -

817/772-3720 
636 N. Volley Mills 

Waco, Texas

tSB TH 
G

••«1

C on gra tu la tion s
and "thanks” 
for selecting

Joerns Hospital 

Furnture Co.
for your 

patient rooms

JOERNS HOSPITAL

FURNITURE CO.

Jim Louvon 
Representative 
214/239-4434 

7824 Foil Meodows 
Dallas, T^xas 75248

yy
F
N

don 
u

C
817

ton
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Dining Area

We Wish The Best
For The Heritage 
Nursing Home

are proud to have
done all the stainless steel kitchen 

work. Our thanks to you from  -

CHARLIE’S SHEET METAL

817f  753-6911 WacOy Texas

Dining Area, showing new tables, chairs, 
and bright decorations

. i i

\

J

Best Wishes 
to

Heritage 

Nursing Home

m a y  w e -—

ICONGRATULATEl1

----- .YOU
on your 

new facilities.

AULDRIDGE 
BUILDING CENTER

Geie Aaldridge 

•'Mortli Y”
Phoie 648-2247 

Goldtbwoite

HERITAGE NURSING HOME
n the completion of your new wing

from the directors, officers and employees of

MILLS COUNTY STATE BANK
,0 - ..........
‘ M I L L S  C O U N T Y  S T A T t

Serving Mills County Over 88 Years 

Goldthwaite, Texas

bail e»pM4(«r tMvrwrf «• UeO.OM

FDI€
MOnv* 'MtunANri
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and

Best Wishes 

to the

Heritage Nursing 

Home

Wt trt pretd

of yoo Old 

opprociotf yoor 

bisiitssl

BILL WALTERS
& Sou

PAYING CONTRACTORS 

625-S359 CoUam

Our Best Wishes

for the

HERITAGE NURSING HOiRE

OI tho occosioi

of its

Open House

SUNDAY, JULY 10,1977
^ 1 ^ ' -

OOOOOPOOPOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wo oro proid of oor 

ossociotioi with tho° 

owoors, staff ood rosidoits

of Horitogo Homo.

■¿ft'
4

WOODY’S

PHARMACY
Mike McMahan, R.Ph. 
Owner

Phone
648-2415

Walkway on 
Weal Side 

of The New Wing

i/t' - r

Exterior 
Photos of 

New Heritage 
Addition

Attend Ih e  
Open House 
Ceremonies 

Sunday

Best Wishes 
to the

Heritage Nursing 
Home, Inc.
Wo opprocioti 

tho opportiiity

to do tho coromk 

tilo work 01

yoor iow wiig.

EDDIE KIMMEL
Tilo Coitroctor

to Heritage Nursing Home

01 tilt coaplttioi 

of yotr itw  wiag.

IT'S BEAUTIFUUI

O’Dem Ray Compaty
Eloctricol
Air Cooditiooiog
Hootiog

Pbooo 372-5092

0

Photo 356-3197 |  |

Rt. 1, CoHaichi, Texas

Pile



to the 

erìtoge Norsing 

Home, lic.

M  tbf occosloi

of its

OPEN HOUSE

for tUs boootHol

S T A Q ’S
iRSorooco Agoicy 

Plioio 640-2481 

GokMwoito

Herhage Expaosíoo 

Home Totol of 134

Gives

Beds
Tk* ■ •? « •••  N m la g

■ m m , Im „ celcbratiag tke 
coMpIctioa of a aew wiag 
Suaday with a gala Op«a 
Hoaae. waa origtaally badt 
la Jaly, I9M.

The ofigiaal Mractai« ooo* 
tialed of 42 bada, a Utcbea, 
dlaiag rooai - liviag rooai 
cooibiaatioa, aad oac 
aunca’ ttatioa.

Mn. Mattie M. Aadefaoa 
waa the lirtt patieat admitted 
to the hotne oa Jaly 2 0 ,1M4.

Aa time paaaed, a deflaite 
aeed aroee for additieaal 
beda ia the facility, la Jaaa- 
aty, 1M6. the lint addhioa 
waa ooaapletod, with IS beda 
added to the 42,

Later ia 196S. 20 more 
beda were added, ■»»«■g a 
aew bed capacity of 80.

Agala, ia 1973, 14 more 
beda were added.

FlaaUy, oa Jaae V , 1977 
the aiaet receat addhloo waa 
cmapleted, adding 40 more 
beda, providiag a total of 134 
bed capacity.

Incladed ia the latent

STATV FACTS

The itaff of the Heritage 
Naraing Home coaaiata of 
thoae Hated below; 

Eegiatered aariea • 2 
LVN’t -15  
Nnraea aldea • 45

addition ia a totally aew 
kitchen, new dining facili- 
dea, a aew naraes' atatlaa, a
new Uviag room, aew oflloea 
aad plenty of apace for dean, 
comfortable aad modern
liviag.

Kitchen employees 
Saperviear • 1 
Cooks-4  
Helpers • 8 

Maiateaaace 
Soperintondeat - 1 
Hoasekeepiag • 5 
Activities • 1 
Beaatician -1  
Laaadry - 2 

Coosaltaati 
Medical- 1 
Pharmacy • 1 
Activity • 1 
Dieddaa • 1

-1

PACTfABOOr
HBVTAGBHOMB

• Area—Covers approxi
mately 43,000 sqaare fcet.

•  Licensed by—Stale De- 
partamat of PabHc Welfare, 
Texas Departaaeat of Health 
Keaoaroes, aad the Veleraa’s 
Adatiaistradoa.

•  Profeaaional Orgaaisa- 
Texas Narsiag Home

•  Ownership — A. K.
Arnold aad Mr. aad Mrs. W.
O.

Robbie Kerby, 
Asristant Administrator

•  Adndaistradoo — W.O. 
Newtoa Administrator. Kob- 
bie Kerby, Assistant Ad
ministrator, Naa Koberts, 
Director of Narsiag, Martha 
Beard, Dietetic Sapervisor, 
H. J. (Dade) Wafls, Maia- 
teaaace Sapervisor.

Heritoge Nvrsing Home’s 

New Wing 

is a beontifvi

osset to Goldthwoito.

NTm 4 to 

hoYO booi

ossociotod 

w M  its 

coRstrodioo.

We congratulate you 
& wish you well!

Barnes & McCullongh
"Everything To Build Anything"

^ h o n «  6 4 8 - 2 2 8 4  G o l d t h w o i t o

•  CoasoHants — Dr. M.A. 
Childress, Medical: Mrs. 
Jobny AlHsoa. Dietetic; Mike 
McMahan, Phanaaceadcal; 
aad Elaine LaaghHa, Activity ,

•  Anaoal Payroll — Ap- 
prosimately S330.000

COMPLCn 
NUBSING CABS

Heritage Narsiag Home 
offers on levels of norsing 
care, from those ia need of 
total care to thoae in need of 
very Htde care.

AS roooM, iarladfag thoae 
in the aew sdag, rent fra the 
same daily rate.

Most of the people ap
plying for ifwiitina obtain 
B a n a li aid from eMber the 
welfare deportment or from

• Beaaty Shop aervicea — 
free of charge.

•  Oxygen aad aS medical 
eqaipamat at no cost to 
pmttomt.

•  All the baildiag com
pletely air conditioacd ia 
saaamer aad heated ia the

• Ueeaeed aarsii^ staff on 
aSshifls.

•  Begistered narses on 
doty seven days a weak.

•  Doctor comes to see 

ace a weak.
•  Saflldeat staff to offar

ACDVIDM ^  m OOWpWW 
program each day.

•  WMtlpool bath — pbysi- 
eal therapy.

* nvnmig momK prov**» 
stock drags — sack as

•  Bates for care are the

hnmot over the stale.
•  Cba^lele laaafay fadH- 

tics, iaclading iroaiag for

of charge.
•  Pninplftr dieta of every 

type providad — aapplc- 
nmats inch ae Eaaare aad
bocal, jabea, ele., free of 
charge.

•  Charch aad cMc groapa 
pnmcipmiK mi mciiwy

•  Total patieni care offered 
to everyone wMhoat regard to 
race, color, creed or leSgioa.

New Nanee* Stotioa, 
Deek 1, SapervUmd by 

Nan Roberto, R.N.
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W & W SERVICE
648-3478 GoMtbwoHo

says

Congratulations
Heritage Nvrsing 

Home

OH your beavtifvi 

addition

We wish you every

success and best

wishes in tbe future

C ongratu lations
to the

Heritoge Nursing 

Home, liCo
on the construction of 

your new wing.

IT IS A KAUTIFUl 

ADDITION TO THi 

GROWING GOLDTHWAin 

''SKYLINE"

Best Wishes for Continued Success!

Qty of Goldthwoito 
Utilities

PboM 648-3186 GoldtâwoHo, Tom

4^1L

H ]

. Ï

,1
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..■^'^4. -'-.r
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Mr. & Mrs. Glenn DeWitt 

Announce a change 

in ownership of the

VILLAGE GARDEN 
CENTER

AND FLORAL SHOP
in Goldthwaite

th e new owners

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Johnson
(and daughter Gwyn)

bring with them years off Flower 

and Plant knowledge 

and an eager willingness 

to serve your needs.

The DeWitts sincerely acknowledge all the ffine friends 

and business acquaintances they have made since ^  

opening the Center several years ago, and urge you

continue to "ke e p  your thumb gre e n " w ith the Johnson’s

Congrotulations to 

HerHoge Home on 

your new additioni Phone 648-2294 Hwy. 84 North 

Goldthwaite, Texos

ItkoM * 1»
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